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NOTES ON THE " UNI TED ORDERS
OF THE TEMPLE A X D  HOSPITAL."

A. Ledum delivered t-e/ irre the Froli cs 0/ tne Pru-
dence Eiicaiii/ iiueiit of Alasmiii- Knig /i ls Tern-
p lat ; at /p s/r/c// , on llic $ i s l  J tdij ,  1872.

B Y E M M A  HOI.M K S , ;I ~,
Eminent Commander of the ICncaiiipiiieut , Grand Provost

of Eng land , I'rou'ncinl Grand Banner Bearer of the
WoyciX Onier ot Scotland , <Vc.

(Continued from page (> : (>. )

A general dispersion of tbe Knights followed ,
but a considerable number  took refuge in Russia ,

where they were favourably received by the Em-

peror Paul , who at a chapter of the Order, held

subsequently at St. Pclersburg h , was elected
Grand Master, and formal ly notified the fact to

all the courts of Europ e.

This measure was never approved by the

Italian Kni ghts , who according ly requested the
Pope to nominate  one of their  n u m b e r  as the head

of the Order , with the es.pivss stipulation that  the

inherent right of the cavaliers to chose their own

chief, was not to be considered as in any way sur-

rendered or abrogated by this temporary abandon-
ment of their privileges.

While the Congress of Vienna held its  s i t t ings

several Kni ghts formed a General Chapter in

Paris, under the Prince tie Rohan , and peti t ioned

the Congress to grant  them the sovereignly  of
some small  island , in lieu of Malta , which th t

British , who had expelled the French in 1 799
were determined not to relinquish. This a t tempt
on the part of the Kni ghts was , however , u n -

successful , and their influence , as a pol i t ical  01

rul ing body, seems destined never to be restored.

The same writer, in speaking of the connec-

tion of the Hospitallers witli  the Freemasons-1

says *"—In  an old dip loma grante d at Dominica ,
011 the 10th March , 17S /;, the following state-

ment is expressl y made in the preamble :—

" Whereas, by vir tue of a dispensation , dated

in the East, the 6th March , jj / Sj ol Light , signed

J. R. S. Galley , Secretary ; and in v i r tue  of the

power given us , as fai thfu l servants of our Lord

Jesus Christ , as Kni ghts of the Temp le of St

John of Jerusalem ; and in vir tue of letters pa-
tent of Encampment dated at Gozzo , the Sth
January ,  1717 , under the seal , \c, of the Grand

Master , Dom Emanuel Pinto, and the l l a i l i l l -
1'into and Eacs, and the Commandant  Sy lva , .Ye.,
granted to us from the great knowled ge, good-

ness of heart and integrity of our trusty and well
beloved brother, John Camp bell, being Master
of all Orders and degrees , and has taken the mass
of the St. Esprit , to congregate , work, and with
the brethren to grant certificates ; and whereas
our trusty and well-beloved brother, James Bar-
clay, being unanimously and dul y elected and
installed Grand Master of all Orders under the
said dispensation , ecc."

The writer adds " From the tenor.r of this
document it would appear that the Knights of St ,
John not only encouraged the rites oY Free-
masonry, but admitted the Masonic brethren to
their own mysteries , Goza or Gozzo, the p lace

alluded to in the di ploma , being an appendage of
the Maltese possessions of the Knights. ''

He adds that " if the dispensat ion granted by
Dom Jhnanr.el  Pinto in ij - 37 be genuine , it cer-

tainl y establishes a very satisfactory basis for the

assertion that the Masonic order is identical wi th

the ancient one. Find .1 makes an imp ortant  ad-
mission concerning this in his at tack on th:.:
modem Order of Kni ghts Temp lar , for lie says , "

"The Order of Kni ghts Templar had been
abolished J ,] J J , and to that  epoch they (lhe Free-

masons) were obli ged to ^ have recourse when:
:ifter the banishment  of several Kn i ghts from

Malta in 17.1.0, because they were Freemasons
it was no longer possible to keep up a connec-
tion wi th  the Order of St. John , or Kn i ghts of
Malta , then in the plenitude of (heir  power'
miller the soverei g n ty  of the Pope."

Between the years <:h6 a n d i o j i  an Eng lish

Langue had been reorganised, under the authori-

ty of the French Kni ghts , and the Duke of Man-

chester (Provincial  Grand Master of Not ts ) ,  is i

now Grand Prior. Amongst the members oi

this Order we note the names of the following
distinguished Masons :—

Bros. Lord Lei gh (P.G.M. Warwickshi re ) ;

Lord Torp hiehen , whose ancestor , th:  f irs t  peer ,
was lhe last Lord of St. John 's, Prior of the |
I ' nited Orders of the Temple and Hosp ita l  in

Scotland at the t ime  of the  R e f o r m a t i o n  ; 1
Wi l l i am Alexander  Laur ie , Grand Clerk of the [

Grand Lodge of Scotland , and and ior  ol the j

valuable Hi s to ry  of Frcema-oiirv , Yrt> ;> > which J I
have had occasion to quote : Bro. Richard i\ ool ,

.-; 1 "', /'..S'.-L , well known as a Masonic wr i te r  -.
and Lord Eliot , ;o , Provincial  Grand Com
mander for Cornwall  ( I ' n i ted  Orders of the
Temple ami 1 fosp i ta l ) .

The Bai iwick  of Bradenburg separated itself.3 1

f. oil) the Order of Si. John in 17 19 ,  assumed an
independent existence , and chclcd a Gram! Mas-

ter of its own. I t  subsequentl y became

in pari all ied wi th  the general Order ,

bu t  in 1S10 the e s t a l t s  were, by Royal

edict , incorporated w i t h  those o! .'he

Crown , r.nd in i.' J i ^  Frederic!: Wi l l i am ( !I .

remodelled this  branch under  the t i t l e  of
the Roya l  Prussian Order of St. John. A
new Consti tut ion was given to the ( )rder in
i S;2 , and the King  became Soverei gn Protector ,

tbe Crown Prince Grand Master.
Of the branch settled in Russ ia , two Grand

Pmrales st i l l  remain , under the protection of the

Emperor.  j

I h e  Grand I novate e s t ab l i shed  m 1 .»:.mt. in j
17 7 O , was for a long l i m e  connected  w i t h  lhe .

English and Bavarian branches, but is at presen
united with the Russian Prioratcs.

The Portuguese and Spanish j .Languo (Arragon
and Castile) separated fro m the Order afte r the
Peace of Amicus in 1803 , formed a college of
their own , and are known as the Spanish Royal
Order.

Thus it wil l  be seen that the Order of St. John
is sp lit  up into several independent bodies, and
I suppose the Masonic Knights of Malta have
had as good a claim to the title as the others.

it has been objected to the Masonic Temp lars
and Knights of St. John that they had no power
to perpetuate themselves, without the papal sanc-
tion , that , in fact, l ike the Anglican church , they
could not have, as it were, an. apostolical suc-
cession without  an acknowledgment^ , the Pope's
supremacy .

I'his diii ieulty is solved, however , in the
case of the Knights of Malta , by their own
conduct. They are seeking to pernetuate themselves
in this and other countries wi thout  the papal au-
thority . In this country , for instance, wc have a
Catholic bod y under Sir Georgej Bowyeixappointed
Grand Prior by the Pope, and a Protestant body,
under the Duke of Manchester, appointed by
themselves. Xe'ther bod y, ofeourse , recognises the
other, and they both , I suppose, Ignore the Masonic
Order. Said Masonic Order existed in England ,
however , previous to the revival of the Eng lish
Langue , and the Emperor of Russia , whose pre-
decessor , Paul , the Knights themselves chose as
Protector of the O.-o'er , appointed the Duke of

I Sussex (who teas Grand Master of the Masonic

j Orders of the Temp le and Hosp ital , and who
soug ht the recognition from the elected head of
tiie Order) Grand Prior of Eng land for the
Orders of Kni ghts of Malta and Kni ghts Tem-

plar.

Howe, in his Freemasons ' Animal , mentions
this  fact , which is quoted , by Bro. Woof in his
most i n t e r e s t i ng - l i t t l e  work , and Bro. Yarker in
nis va luable  Notes of the Temp le. Bro. Woof ,
hotvever , is not : at l ' -l i : ¦<! t ha t  the  Emperor Alex-

ander e.er made this  ap p o i n t m e n t , and , indeed ,

speaks of tlie election of the. Emperor Paul as an

il legal  one. As he i.-, a member  of the  branch of

the Order wh ich  was re-established in th i s  coun-

try under  i h c a i i t h o t i tv  of the bod y of the Kn i ghts

v. ho met iii Paris in i S i . t . and who repudiated the
1 a - t  of their brethren in Russ ia , wc can tmder-
; .¦¦tan . .' that the Eng lish Langue , \vluc) i wc sup-

! nose would not be recognised by the Emperor

I Alexander , would obj ect to the proceedings of
the brethren 111 Uussia.

The obj ection , however , to use a common

phrase , cuts both ways.

That the election of the Emperor Paul was satis-

factory to many  oi the brethre n , we may gather
; ';\,! 11 the following extract Yi-om Taa/ie 's History
of the Kni ghts of Mal ta .

The book is m the library of the A. and A.
Rile at Golden-square, together with a very large

collection of other most valuable  works , many of

which bear upon the Temp lar and other high
degrees.

1 mi ght here state that , antici pating an obj ec-
tion made by m a n y  hrcihrc n t ha t  granted the

Emperor 's app ointment of the Duke of Sussex ,

he had no ri ght to confer upnn h i m  authori ty  over
t!:e Tcnip iars  ; the K n i ghts of St. John also

consd . r ed  thc ; : ; - . Ivc - - as Temp lars.Vol , xvii . ,  page 121 . ¦"'History oi Fee •: • • .! :,;; : ¦ • . ;¦• 1 '
¦ - .;: :.



For a proof of this , I need only direct the
read er 's attention to the title page of thi book to

which I a l lude , where it is described as the His-

tory of the Holy Military Sovereign Order of St.

John of Jerusalem , or Kni ghts Hospitallers ,

Knights Templar, Kni ghts of Rhodes, Kni ghts
of Malta , by John Taaffe, Kni ght Commander
of the Order.

The author , in mentioning the abdication of
the last Grand Master Hompesch, says
that on this event taking place, " The Pro-
tector* (the Emperor Paul), or locum Umcns>
having been alread y legalised by a Grand Master ,
had no need of the election of a council , as would
have been instantly the case otherwise ; but as-
sumed his vicarious power at once, as naturall y as
the Camcrlergo at Rome enters into office as soon
as the Pope dies ; and in the Order at least, to
die and to abdicate are the same thing. Then
completel y was it in rule that on the 26th June
Paul took the Protectorshi p, and on the 27th
October the Kni ghts then present at St. Peters-
burg h elected him to the Grand Mastery, as they
had a perfect ri ght to do ; and oilerc d him the
mag isterial cap. ccc, in a public audience , which ,
after mature relleclion , he accepted , on the 1.3th
November , the Russian Vice-Chancellor pro-
nouncing the act of acceptance, and all the Kni ghts
taking the oath usual on such an occasion ; so
that up lo Paul ' s death , for thai short time it ap-
pears be was reall y Grand Master , for any little
variation in form niav be excused from the ur-
gency, and in substance there was none. There -
fore it is lo be supposed future historians of our
Order will  give him a place in the mag isterial
roll. "

Taall'e says also that unti l  the Emperor became
Protector of the Order , the Order 's onl y Protec-
tor had been the kings of England. Neither
France nor Germany, however f r iend l y, had tuat
distinguished t i t le ,  i t  was , l ike Turcopolier , be-
long ing to Eng land alone.

[ ' nice noire / initcdnr was  raid ,  (.veil to Henrv
YJi l . ,  w h o  suppressed the Older in Eng land
Br the way, we lind no ment ion in Taaii 'a of tin
revival  of the Eng lish Langue , as related by Bro
Woof.

I shall have lo say more anon concerning the
Hosp itallers.

Turning to our own Order of Masonic Kni ghts
Temp lar , you are doubtless aware  that  of the 1 2 3
Encampments now m existence , live claim a
descent from t ime immemor ia l—( the  Ba ldw yn ,
Jiristol •

¦ the ancient Yor k Conclave of Redemp-
tion , of Hull , removed from York : the Abbey
Chapter , Not t ing ham ; the Observance , London ;
and the l.'nion , or Rougemont , Exeter).

The Baldwyn , it is said , has been in existence
since the t ime of Richard Coair de Lion , who, as
you know , was said by some to be a Temp lar.
There is no doubt a p:cci ptoiy of the Order ex-
isted at Bristol , as the Temp le Church ami parish
M i l l  tes t i l y, and cur iousl y enoug h whilst  I was
in Brist ol in Ju l y last , Sir Kn i ght IV-well , the
worth y and esteemed D.P .G.C.of Bristol , showed
me ihe seal of the Order , which had j ust been
p ick. d up near the river , and w hich was  dis-
covered in makin g  some excavations there about
20 feet below the surface.

The characters which surround ihe A gnus Dei ,
v. hich w a s  the  usual  seal of the Order in Kng-

f Page :: .;.

land , are believed to be of the 14th century, but
how the seal came there no one can tell.

Some local anti quarians had long supposed
that on the persecution of the Order , the Knights
left their quarters in Bristol , and crossing over at
Rownham Ferry , which is known to have been in
existence for hundreds of years, took shelter at
Abbot 's Leigh.

They may have lost their seal in the river in
their hurried escape ; at all events its discovery
is a curious and interestinrr. fact.

Mackey and other authors say that it is be-
lieved the Bristcl Knights still retain the costume
and ancient ceremonial of the Order. Thanks
to the courtesy of Sir Knights S. h. lay lor and
W. Bowden , both distinguished members of the
Baldwyn , I was allowed to see many curious and
valuable MSS., seals, rituals , ike, but time did
not permit of my making that careful examina-
tion of them which their anti quity deserved.

Amongst other things I saw a history of the
Kni ghts of Malta in two large volumes , written ,
not printed , in French , and embellished with
portraits of the Grand Masters of St. John of
Jerusalem—a valuable work.

The jewel of the Baldwyn Encampment is
curious , since it shows a connection with all the
degrees practised under this body , the Kni ght
Rosa-, Crueis , Kni ght of Kilwinning,  and K.H
The Kilwinning,  1 daresay, once had some con-
nection with the Roval Order of Scotland, anil
the Ros.e Crueis with the Rose Croix. The
K.H. we know wa< given as a Temp lar degree,
and there is little doubt that these degrees or
Orders were given in the last century in other En-
campments beside the Baldwyn. They arc
not now recognised by Grand Conclave ; indeed ,
I havo understood that Colonel Kemeys Tvnte ,
when Grand Master , gave up control over these
degrees ta Dr. Leeson , the Supreme Commander
of the ,5 ,J c. At all events , they are no use now ,
xcep t  when given under the leg it imate authority
of the Supreme Grand Council A. and A. Ri te ,
as every Supr eme Council in the world refuse s to
admit  the brethren without ccrtilicates from the
O .\J .*~ ., IA, .

('/ '" lecitnihiucd.)

N O R T O N I A N  A M E N I T I E S .

lhe  sig ht oi Bro. Jacob Norton 's tomahawk ,
after it had been so long laid aside , was some-
what startlin g , but the sound of its blows , laid
about with such heartiness and seeming sense of
enj oyment , must have made those among us
who had not very strong nerves , look about with
some terror. ]f men are to be converted
from error or from the pursuit of evil ways by
the emp loyment of hard words , or by the force
of dogmatism , Bro. Jacob Norton is the man to
he of use to them , especiall y if t i ny  have a
hkaig lor contemptuous ep i the ts  and personal
sarcasm. But tho se who look lor lair  proof 01
dispassionate reasonin g, must go elsewhere .

Pro. Jacob Norton 's papers—the lirst OIK

especiall y-—on Bro. I lug han 's "Ancient Ch-.ir'Tes,"
pivseni a s ink in g  contrast , in both sty le and sub
stance , lo ever ythin g tha t  which brother lias writ
ten. Bro. l i ag han is ev iden t ly  desirous of push
ing his investi gations in every direction for tin

attainment of truth , without any overweening
desire to establish or uphold a theory. Bro.
Norton is as evidentl y desirous to overturn a
theory, if he does not aim to establish one ; or to
get rid of what he, for very obvious, and , indeed ,
avowed , reasons, dislikes. And he is not at all
nice in the epithets he applies to those who do
not see or think as he does.

He scatters his flowers of speech with a pro-
fuse hand , and furnishes us with a vocabulary
which any one ambitious of excelling in the use
of opprobrious phrases may profitably refer to
" Dreamers ,' who " become half crazed with pon-
dering over Isaiah , Daniel , and the Apocalypse,
endeavouring to make others equall y crazy," "men
possessing a smattering of learning because
they have read something about Cheops, Palmyra
and the Olymp iads , filling - the Masonic press
with ridiculous speculations. " "Charlatans , who
rule our Grand Lodges," "noodles, who in our
Grand Lodges pass votes of thanks to charlatans
for talking nonsense,'' and " record his lec-
ture for the edification of future noodles ," " mys-
tics , who set themselves up as great Masonic
lights , confounding Masonry with sectarianism. "
These are amongst the complimentary forms of
speech which Bro. Jacob Norton deli ghts in ,
when wri t ing of those whom he places amongst
" the Masonic luminaries ," who have been the
bane of Masonry, and have thrown " cartloads of
trash" into "our so-called Masonic literature. "

If I mi ght take such a liberty, 1 would , in all
seriousness, ask Bro. Jacob Norton whether he
reall y thinks thai such a mode of treating ques-
tions upon which some of the best men of the
Craft ditler 111 jud gment, is calculated either to
subserv e the interests of truth , or to induce the
outside world , who are not Masons, to regard
Masons or Masonry with much respect r Surely
not ; and I have reason to say that many brethren
think with me, that an exhibition of good tem-
per , toleration , and brotherl y love are of more
importance than the establishment of any theory
touching the age or ori gin of speculative Ma-
sonry, however interesting that may be in itself ,
and when dispassionatel y and discreetl y handled.

Our " Masonic Student ," whose pseudonym
we are always glad to recognise in the columns
of 77/1; Freemason , has , in his own quiet , and I
would fain hope, elfective, way, rebuked Bro.
Norton for the iniustice of which he has been
guil t y  in writ in g of Anderson and other earl y
labourers in Freemasonry, to whom the Craft is
so greatl y indebted , but whom he charges with
" truckling to the sp irit of the age," or " the
prejudices ol the time , exhibi t ing " a want ot
moral courage ," "Haltering the ignorant ," while
one of them , at least , was "as ignorant of history
mil chronology as the author of Matthew Cooke 's
MS. " This sort of thin g exhibi ts itsel f as Bro.
Jacob Norton 's infirmit y,  and it greatl y mars , il
it does not d.'strov, his usefulness. While he is
ever impu t in g  sectarianism , and intolerance ,
and superstition to others , he exhibits a vast
amount  of these weaknesses in his own person ,
Il has been well said by one who wrote the
" History of Toleration ," that " intolerance has
not resulted from any particular system, but
from the prevalence of ignorance , and the force
of those ill iberal prejudices which are natural  to
the mind of untutored men ;" and an acute critic
in the Edinl -ttr- '/i J\'erieu; adds , -,\ ithout any such



qualification , " In fact , it may be laid down as a
fundamental principle, that intolerance is natural
to man in every state of society." Hence it is
I presume, that we find quite as much " intoler-
ance in those who fancy they are qmte free
from " superstition " and "sectarianism ," as in
any other class of men, and that while thev
write with horror of the thinp-.s that have been
done by " sectarians," in the name of religion,
they exhibit a spirit or a state of feeling towards
those who dilfer from them in opinion , which
looks as if it would , if it could, put them down
with a very heavy hand. They " speak daggers ,'
if they " use none."

WI L L I A M  CA R P E N T E R .

Original Corrcspnknrc.

THE SECRETARYSHIP OF THE ROYA L
MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS.

The followimg letter , which has been address-
ed to the Life Governors of the Royal Masonic
Institution for Girls , having been forwarded to
us for publication , we have great pleasure in
calling the attention of our readers to the claims
of Bro. Little, which are ably set forth therein :—

Collier s Wood , Merton , S.W.,
November i , 1872.

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
Bro. R. Wentworth Little has consented , at

the request of several Vice-Presidents and Life
Governors of the Freemasons ' Girls ' School , to
be put in nomination for the Secretaryshi p ol
that Institution , which has j ust become vacant
by the retirement of Bro. Patten.

In the belief that Bro. Little combines in a
remarkable degree the qualifications it is our
duty to insist upon in any Secretary we may
appoint , I am acting as Chairman of a Com-
mittee for promoting his election. This Com-
mittee deems it important in the interests of the
Charity that the new Secretary should not be of
an age which would , in the common course of
nature , render his retirement necessary in a few
years, and so burden our funds with another
pension. Bro. Little is 34. We consider it
essential that the new Secretary should be a man
of liberal education and varied experience , fitted
by maturity of jud gment , habit of mind , and
special acquirements , to urge the claims of the
Charity upon the brethren. The history and
statistics of the Masonic Boys' School furnish
convincing testimony, were any needed , as to
the imperative duty of securing these qualifica-
tions for the sister Institution , and of so promot-
ing a generous rivalry between the two. Bro.
Wentworth Little was ori ginall y educated for
the church , under Bro. the Rev. B. Gibson , ALA.;
but deciding upon a secular career , he entered
the Civil Service of the Crown in the Emi gration
Department at Dublin , and holds testimonials of
the highest character , both from his reverend
tutor and his official chiefs. Bro. Little has been
an active Freemason ever since he was initiated

• into our Order , twelve years ago. He is P.M. of
two lodges ; P.Z. of two chapters ; honorary mem-
ber of some thirt y lod ges and chapters ; and Pro-
vincial Grand Secretary for Middlesex . Bro.
Little 's extensive connection among Freemasons ,
and his wide reputation for knowled ge and zeal ,
are in themselves, we consider , an earnest assu-
rance that the duties ol this Secretaryshi p would
be efficientl y discharge d by him. "For the last
ten years he has filled a responsible appointment
in the Grand Secretary 's office , and during the
greater part of this time he has been cashier and
accountant to the Grand Lodge and the Grand
Chapter—positions which he still fills.

I venture to lay these facts before you , in the
hope that you will agree with me that the appoint-
ment of Bro. Little would be of real benefit to the

Charity, and I ask you , on this ground only, to
give him your interest and support ,

I am , dear Sir and Brother ,
Yours faithfull y and fraternally,

J .C. PA R K I N S O N , V.P.
P.S.—Bro. Little has served the Stewardshi ps,

and is a Life Governor of three Masonic Chari-
ties.

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR
GIRLS' .

Dear Sir and Brother
We have, great pleasure, in calling the

special attention of our brother Life Governors
to the following testimonial in favor of Bro. Little
from Bro. Hervey, the Grand Secretary of Eng-,
land,

" Freemasons' Hall , London, W.C,
"November 12 , 1872.

" Having been asked to express my opinion of
the qualifications of Bro. Robert Wentworth
Little , I beg to say that , during the period I have
held the appointment of Grand Secretary, I have
found his conduct such as to merit my warmest
approval.

" I have the utmost confidence in say ing that
to ' abilities of a very high order , he unites the
indispensable attributes of accuracy, attention and
trustworthiness , and I believe him to be well
fitted for carry ing out the duties of any office ,
however confidential , to which he may aspite.

" (Signed) J O H N- H E R V E Y , G.S.'
We also desire in the interests of truth , to

notice a statement that the revenue of the Insti-
tution has not materiall y suffered during Bro.
Patten 's illness ; this no doubt is true , but the
statement is incomp lete as it stands, inasmuch as
a large proportion of the Stewards at the last
Festival were Bro Little 's personal friends and
some at least undertook the Stewardshi ps and
qualified as Life Governors at his request , just as
we find now that brethren are coming for-
ward almost daily with their ten guineas each
and qualif y ing to vote and ensure his election.

Yours fraternally ,
J O H N- B OYD , G. Purst., P.M. P.Z.
ED W I N  SI L L I I 'ANT , P.M.

Hon. Secretaries , Wentworth Little Committee
13th , November, 1872.

T11 the Editor of Ihe Freemason.
Dear Sir and Brother ,—

I learn from Bro. Parkinson 's letter ,
published in your Supp lement last week , that Bro.
Little is 34 years of age, that he has had a liberal
education , that he has been a Mason 12 years, that
he has served the Stewardshi p and become a
Life Governor of all the Masonic Charities , that
he is P.M., of two lod ges P.Z. of two Chapters,
&c.

I know him to be a most enthusiastic Ma-
son , and althoug h not intimatel y acquainted
with him , am so familiar with his name that I
am led fro m an inquisitive spirit to put a few
questions , which I trust you will  not think im-
pertinent.

I want to know the age of Bro. Lane, who
has been six years in the Grand Secretary 's
Office, and two years on the permanent Staff ?

I want to know how long he has been a
Mason , his name not beintr familiar to me '

I want to know how long he has been a Life
Governor of the school (as he advertises him-
self), for I can 't find his name in my list ?

I want to know what Bro. Lane has done for
the Charities , or otherwise prominentl y in
Masonry ? Has he passed the chair ?

I am quite disinterested as to the result , for I
have not the honour to possess a vote, J 'ttatedes
circonstunces , but I have the welfare of the schools
so much at heart that I would urge upon all who
have a vote to investi gate , and give their support
to him who is most likel y to further the interests
of the Charity , even as our esteemed Sro.Binckcs
has the Boys' School.

As Bro. Parkinson has kindl y put us ait con-
tain to the qual ifications of Bro. Little , perhaps
one of Bro. Lane 's committee , 3r I should say
one of the House Committee, will kindl y en
lighten us.

I remain ,
Yours obediently and fraternall y,

P.M

BRO. BAINBRIDGE , Jux.
With a sad heart wc record the death , from

consumption , of a zealous member of the Craft
of Liverpool and Chester, Bro. W. R. Bain-
brid ge, junior. Althoug h only twenty eight when
death summonedjhim , on Saturday, the 9th inst.,
to leave this sublunary sphere , he was a P.M.,
P.Z., K.T., &c., and P.Prov. G. See., having been
initiated at an earl )' age by dispensation.

His decease will be sincerel y lamented by a
large circle of friends , and especiall y by the
Fraternity ' of Free and Accepted Masons , to
whom he was most ardentl y attached , and was a
devoted member and active worker in the various
degrees. He was the only son of tire esteemed
Bro. \V. R. Baiubrid ge. P.M., &«., of 28, Cast le-
st., Liverpool , an old and tried friend of our Order
and who, like the deceased , has been a most use-
ful and energetic Feceiuason. We sympathise
with the afflicted and bereaved , and hope that they
will be supported under their severe blow by the
G.A.O.T.U., " who is too wise to err, and to
good to be unkind. "

Bii Fj KrAST.— E PFS 'S Coro4>-CiUTrrvi. A M, Courojvi t tj — T!
a. thorough knowledge of the natura l laws which govern Uie b-peia-
tions of digestion and nutri t ion,  and hy a cartful  application of the
line properties of well-selected cocoa , Mr. Epos has pviv'idcd our
breakfast tables with a dclicately-flavourctt beverage , which may
save us many  heavy doctors ' bills. "• ^ C if t l  Ser-.'tw i.a-ztttc. Made
simp ly wi th  iloiling Water or Milk, [inch packer is labelled—
'JA M E *  Ens & Co., Homteopathic Chemists , ondun. "

H O L L O W- A Y S  PILLS ..—N O medicine can surpass liwto Tills :»
their pur i fy ing  and correcting powers , over every oigan of the. tody.
Stomach , liver , lungs , heart and kidney* soon disp lay subjection
to th is  In f luence , hy which all diseases ol" (hose organs are ancetcd ,
all obstruct ions removed , and every func t ion  is heal th i ly  per-
formed. The digestion is hy t h i s  in l luenc e so impiovi.l  ihat
scarcely any food disagrees;  ac id i tv  and  l l a t i dency  a ' ike am
checked , nausea and bihiou sucss di:-: 'l>pL.-!.r, l innnea-i  is given
to every muscle , and tone to evevv nerve ; the  mind  becomes CN «
hi l i ra lcd , and the thoug ht s  become c h e e r f u l .  These wondcr lu l
I ills correct d \ spep t i  ch;'.t i t: , w h e t h e r  r e s u l t i n g  I to in  residence in
hut climates , or over indu lgence  ; thc _\ sccu tc  hy n i g h t ,  sound , re-
Ires lung sleep, winch lit * the  body foi -r enewed  cxcl t iuns. —A D \ I .

*'A few mom 1'* ago I was  su l lenng frutn ml lammat ion  oi the
the throat , brought on by a severe cold , so that l timid scarcely
speak, and only "with great di l l icul ty  swallow any food. I eonld
get no permanent relief from any source u n t i l  a friend induced me
to try your Vegetable Pain Killer , a few doses of which  comp letely
cured me.—J .M A C K , I I , Gordon-street , L,iverpool,-*T9 Perry D»vn
& Son, Lcndon, W.C.

©hlhmj.

I BRO. FINDEL ON MASONIC RITUALS.
To the Editor of The Freemason.

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
At page 691 you state that the Die

Bauhuite. for October, 12th contains an interest-
ing article by Bro. Findel the Masonic historian ,
on our rituals. May I ask if you could manage
to get a translation of it made and published ?
I am sure that many Masonic students would
like myself, be very glad to pay extra for it.

I am yours fraternall y,
A CONSTANT R EADER .

A MISTAKPh
To the Editor of the Freemason.

Dear Sir and Brother,—
At page 576 of The Freemason for Sept.

21st , a "well-known brother" is sty led an
"avowed atheist." Now, as it appears to me,
it is surely a mistake to speak , much less to
write, in such terms of any " brother " who is,
and has ever been ready to rep l)r in the affirmative
to the query : Do you believe in the existence
of God, the Great Architect of the Universe ?

I am, yours fratcnally,
W. P. B.

To the Editor of the Freemason.
Dear Sir and Brother ,—

"Will you kindl y rectif y an error in your re-
port of the anniversary festival of the Star Lodge
of Instruction. The report in question appears in
this day 's edition , and states that Bro. Little re-
sponded to the toast of the Grand Officers , a state-
ment which is incorrect , for althoug h the worth y-
brother who presided inadvertentl y connected
the name of Bro. Little with the toast .that brother
distinctl y declined the honour of returning thanks
for the Grand Officers , not being a member of
that distinguished body, althoug h he was always
pleased to bear testimony to the excellent way in
which they performed their various duties.

I am , yours faithfull y,
H. SAIH .IIK , W.M. 14;.



HMtuiit in flarliLT, or ttiasomt fotes nnb
gurries.

GL E A N I N G S  U V  AN OP E R A T I V E  A N D  Srr.cui.A-
T I V E  M A S O N .

The term "Freemason " appears formerl y to
have signified no more than the present name of
mason—a stone-cutter—who worked with a
chisel, as distinguished from one who could onl y
dress stone with an axe or hammer , and bui ld
walls, in which sense it is stil l  used in some
parts of the kingdom, it is not improbably a eon-
traction of " Free-stone-mason. "' Dunns: the
middle ages the Craftsmen of almost ever}' trade
formed themselves into societies or guilds ; and
prescribed rules for their governance, which were
recognized by the higher powers , who also,
sometimes, conferred p ar t i cu la r  privileges upon
them. The Masons in some parts ol Europe
were early united in an association of this kind ;
for they are found to have been established as a
free Guild or Corporation in Lombard y, in the
tenth century, but whether this society was
descended from Dionysiasts ol A n t i q u i t y ,  or
ori ginated in a later age , has not been ascertained.
In Normandy they appear to have become
associated in 1147, when , as in the middle
ages, architects, as distinct practitioners, were
scarcely known , and but l i t t le  more than the
general form and arrangement of a bu i l d in g
were prescribed by those who superintended its
erection , much of its beauty min t have dep ended
on the skill of the workmen to whose control
the subordinate parts were ent-usted : the Masons
therefore must have had the power ol largely
influencing the appearance of the structures on
which they were emp loyed , hence it mi ght be
expected , that  at a t ime when the greatest
architectural sp lendour was soug ht after  in
ecclesiastical edifices , the art i f icers , on whom so
much depended , should have been especiall y
patronized by the dignitaries and Iriends oi t in
Church, and this is found to have been the case
some Popes are m orded as having issued bu ll ;
conferring especial privileges upon them.

Although the Gui lds  of most other trades
have been abrogated , the Society of freemasons
has preserved its existence , and in modern t imes
has been spread over the greater part of the
civilized portion of the  world , and its l aws  are
recognized by Ki '.ies and lYinces.— W. I..

N OTES ON TII I : U N I T J :D O R I I I '.KS or T U H

TK .M I 'I. H A N D  H O S P I T A L .

I have read liro. Buchan 's cri t icism on m\
" Notes." and am flat tered at his condescending
to note them at all.  At the same t ime , 1 am
bound to state that  he. hardl y seems to have no-
ticed , in obj ecting to the statements 1 have put
forward , that  I quote chapter and verse for every
assumption , and that when he speaks of mv
mistakes , he really is accusine- others, and not
myself , of erroneous assertions. For instance ,
we are cool ly told that because Bro. Bnchrm had
a conversation wi th  a brother in Edinbur g h , "who
believed otherwise ," we are to assume tha t thou g h
Professor Avtoun. wrote the  famous Temp lars '
Song I'have quoted , he did not believe w h a t
he wrote. Who is the wonderfu l brother Bro.
Btichan had the conversation with ? For my
part, I prefer taking Professor Aytoun and his
own words , to Bro. Hug han 's ih.\e di i il. Bro .
Jiuchan objects to my statements as to the an-
ti quity of the Scotch lod ges, and speaks of my
mistakes as lo the Glasgow lod ges ami the  em-
blems in the cathedral  there. If he refers to
my lecture , he wil l  see 1 am merely quot ing  liro.
Kerr. If Bro. Buclian will  onl y read the last
published Grand Mark  Lodge papers , he wi l l
Jind almost word for word the passages I quote ,
and I am yet to learn tha t  he is a better or more
reliable Masonic au thor i t y  than Bro . Kerr. It is
a question how long ago speculative Masonry
was practised , and we all know our erratic bro-
ther 's pet 1 7 17 theory, but 1 have reason to be-
lieve that there is no misprint  as to Royal Order
documents being 200 years old. Bro . Buclian
says that Bro. Pennccuick' s statement as to the
Blue Blanket having its rise about  J 200 " is a
mere fancy." So are a great many things else in
tnir friend's eyes. The whole of our most dis-

THE RECENT ROYAL VISIT TO
LATHOM HOUSE.

It will  be pleasant news to the whole masonic
body ,  especiall y those within the Liverpool dis-
trict , to know that  the munif icent  hosp ita l i ty
shown to Her Royal Hi ghness the Princess
Mary of Cambridge and his Serene Highness the
Duke of 'feck during their visit recently to
Lathom House and Liverp ool , as detailed m Tin
Freemason , by Bro . the Ri ght Hon. Lord Skel-
mersdale , V.W. P.D.P.G.M. of W.L., and Bro.
John Pearson , S.D. 680, when Mayor of Liver-
pool , has not been fa-gotten by the Royal Visi-
tors. The following letter from Bro. Lord
Skelmersdale was received by Bro. Pearson , on
Friday last , on the eve of his retirement from
ofiice as chief mag istrate of the princi pal seaport
in the world , and its contents wil l  doubtless give
the hi ghest satisfaction to all classes in the im-
portant  county more immedia te ly  interested :—

" Panshanger , Hertfort , Nov. 7, 1S 72 .
" Dear Mr. May or ,—
" I have this day received a most gracious

letter from II .  R. II. the Princess Mary, of which
by her desire , 1 send you the fol lowing copy :—¦

" 1 must  ask you to convey to the -Mayor of
Liverpool our heartfelt acknowled gment for the
gra t i fy in g  reception we met wi th  at his hands ,
as wcil as at tnose of the inhab i tan t s  of his town.
I cm never fo rgel the welcome Lancashire has
given me and my husband ; and I never felt
more proud and happy to be an Eng lish Princess
t h a n  on this  occasion , when 1 once airain had
before me so s t r ik ing a proof of the loy al ty  and
deep-rooted attachment that exist for the Queen
and the Royal  House. I need scarcely assure
you that  1 shall  not fail to let the Queen know
how enthusiastically \oyal Lancashire is.

" I have great pleasure in thus conveying to you
I I .  R.  1 l. 's most kind expressions. '

Bc!ic\ c me yours t r u l y.,
S i i m . s i K K S i i A i . r..

'¦' The Worshipful the Mayor. ' '

The songs formed in earl y times show a striking
fea tu re  in what  may be called the domestic man-
ners of the .Masonic i n s t i t u t i on .  Nor has the
custom of festive en te r t a inments  been yet aban-
doned , in the bc innmi'- of the e ighteenth  cen-
tury  songs were deemed ol so much imp ortance ,
tha t  they were added lo the Hooks of Consti tut ions
in G n a t  Br i ta in  anil  on the  cont inent , a custom
which was followed in America , where all our
earl y monitors contain an abundant  supp ly of
lyrical  poetry. In the const i tu t ions  publ ished in
172 3 ,  we find the wel l -known Entered A ppren-
tice 's song, wri t ten by Mat thew Birkhead , which
still retains its populari ty among Masons, and
has :.tt .l ined an i l eva t ion  to which its in t r ins ic
mer i t s , as a lyrical  comp osition , would hardly
ent i i l e  it. Songs app ear to have been incorpo-
rated into the ceremonies of the Order at the
revival of Masonry in 17 17 .  At  t h a t  t ime , to use
the language of the  venerable '*. Il iver , " Labour and
relres-h ine l i t  relieved each other l ike  two lovino-
brothers , and the gravi t y  of the former was ren-
dered more engag ing by the charactcrsiic cheer-
I i l lness  and j ocund gaiety of the  lat ter . " In
those day s the word " refreshment" had a prac-
tical meanin g ,  and the lod ge was often called from
labour ,' t ha t  the  brethren mi ght indu l ge in inno-
cent gaiety , of which the song formed an essen-
tia! part .  This was called harmony,  and the
brethren who \vi ve blessed with talents for vocal
music were often called upon " to cont r ibute  to
lhe harmony of the lod ge. '' Thus in the minu te -
book of a lod ge at Lincoln , in the year
17 J2 , which is quoted by Dr. Oliver , the records
.show tha t  lhe  Master  usua l ly " gave an eleerant

1 t . . ^charge : also went throu g h an examina t ion , and
the lod ge was closed with song and decent mer-
riment." In this custom of sing ing there was
an established system. Each officer was furnished

THE SONGS Of MASONRY.

with a song appropriate to his office , and each
degree had a song for itself.

Thus in the first edition of the Book of Con-
stitutions we have the " Master 's Song, " which,
says Dr. Anderson, the author , is " to be sun»-
with a chorus, when the Master shall o-ive
leave—either one part only, or all together, as he
pleases ;" the " Warden's Song," which was " to
be sung and played at the Quarterly Communica-
tion ;" the "Fellow Craft 's Song," which was to
be sung and played at the grand feast ; and lastly,
the " Entered 'Prentice 's song," which was " to
be sung when all grave business is over, and
with the Master 's leave. " In the second edition ,
the number was greatl y increased , and songs
were appropri ated to the Dep . Gr. Master, the
Secretary , the Treasurer , and other officers.

For all this provisions were made in the Old
Charges, so that there should be no confusion
between the hours of labour and refreshment ;
for while the brethren were forbidden to behave
'• ludicrousl y or j estingly while lod ge is engaged
in what is serious or solemn ," they were per-
mitted, when work was over , " to enj oy them-
selves with innocent mirth. "

lhe custom of sing ing songs peculiarl y appro-
priate to the Craft at their lodge meetings, when
the grave business was oyer , was speedil y intro-
duced into France and Germany, in which
countries a large number of Masonic songs were
writ ten and adopted , to be sung by the German
and French Masons at their " table lod ges,"
which correspond to the " refreshment" of their
Eng lish brethren. The lyrical literature of
Masonry has in consequence of the custom as-
sumed no considerable magnitude , as an evidence
of which it may be stated that Kloss, in his
Biblio grap hy of freemasonry, gives a catalogue
—by no means a perfect one—of two hundred
and thirteen Masonic song books , published
between the years 17,54 and ij ^j , in the Eng lish
German, French, Danish , and Polish languages.

The Masons of the present day have not
abandoned the usage of sing ing at their festive
meetings after the lod ge is closed , but the old
songs of Masonry are passing into oblivion , and
we seldom hear any of them , except sometimes
the never-to-be-forgotten Apprentice 's song of
Mat thew Birkhead. Modern taste and culture
rej ect the rude but  hearty stanzas ol the old song-
makers : and the more artistic and pathetic pro-
ductions of Mackav , Cooke, -Morris , Dibdin ,
Wesley, and other writers of that class are
tak in g  their place.

Some of these songs cannot be strictly called
Masonic , yet the covert allusions here and there
uf their  authors , whetherintentional or accidental ,
have caused them to be adopted by the Craft , and
placed among their minstrelsy . Thus the well-
mown ballad of " Tubal Cain ," by Charles Mac-
i;\\; alway s has an insp iring effect when suiisr
it a lod ge ban quet , because of the reference to
his old worker in metals whom the Masons
oiidl y consider as one of the mythical founders
if their Order , althoug h the song itself has in its
vords or its ideas no connection whatever with
'Veeinasonry. Burns ' " Auld Lang Syne" is

another production not strictl y Masonic, which
has met with the universal favour of the Craft ,
because the warm fraternal sp irit it breathes is in
every way Masonic , and hence it has almost
become a rule of obli gation that every festive
party of Freemasons should close with the grea t
Scotchman 's invocation .to part in love and kind-
ness.

But Robert Burns has also supp lied the Craft
with several purel y Masonic songs, and his fare-
well to the brethren of'l 'arholton Lodge, beg in-
niii "-—

" Adieu ! a heart-warm , fond adieu ,
Dear Brothers of the M y stic tie,"

is often sung with pathetic eifect at the Tabic
Lod ges of the Order.

As alread y observed , we have many productions
of our Masonic poets which are taking the place
ol the older and coarser songs of our predecessors.
i t  would be tedious to name all who have suc-
cessfull y invoked the Masonic muse. Masonic
songs—that is to say songs whose themes are
Masonic incidents , whose language refers to the
technical language of Freemasonry, and whose
sp irit breathes its sp irit and its teachings—are now
a well-settled part of the literary curriculum of
the Institution. At first they were all festive in.

tmguished Masonic traditions are mere fancies :
and even the volume of the Sacred Law is, in
Bro. Buchan's eyes, little more than a mere
fancy .— E M K A  IIo L M K S .



character and often coarse in style, with little or
no pretension to poetic excellence. Now they
are festive, but refined ; or sacred, and used on
occasions of public solemnity ; or mythical , and
constituting a part of the ceremonies of the
different degrees. But they all have a character
of poetic art which is far above the mediocrity so
emphaticall y condemned by Horace.— National
Freemason.

DON'T STAY' LATE.
This was the parting admonition of the wife

of one of our worthy brethren to him as they
parted at their door a few evenings since. Out
of curiosity we kept the aforesaid brother in view
through the evening. He attended the lodge,
was social with all , laug hed and talked , and gave
himself up wholly to pleasure. The lodge
closed earl y, but he lingered until the last , and
when the Tyler turned off the lights he seemed
unwilling to go. We still kept him in view :
with a small party of brethren he called at a saloon
to refresh the inner man. He sat chatting with
his companions until the hands of the clock
pointed upwards, when he arose and laughingly
said my wife told me not to stay late to-night.
Never mind , he added , "Its lodge ni ght , and I
can make it all right with her."

We saw him leave for home, but we thought
to ourself that this excuse is often made to the
lonel y wife who sits waiting anxiousl y, hour
after hour , for her husband 's return , who care-
lessly says that the lodge kept him late.

Brethren , this is not right. A man's place is
at home, and if he attends his lodge, let him
return as soon as possible , that the lodge will
not have to bear the odium of keep ing the hus-
band from his family unt il the small hours of
ni ght. It is for reason like this that we not
unfrequentl y hear complaints of the wife and
children , that the lodge takes up all the time of
the husband andfather .so much so that heis never
at home. It is also for reason like this that some
wives speak harshly of a Masonic lod ge, when
if the true cause was known, the fault would be
in another direction.

Except in extraodmary casus, lodges do not
hold later than ten o'cl ock , and even then , the
members, officers excepted , are not required to
stay until closed. Let brethren who have fami-
lies drop in and have a few minutes social con-
versation during refreshment , and then go home.
No reasonable woman could or, would obj ect to her
husband leaving her for an hour or so once a
week. Do this, and we shall hear less com-
plaints from ladies , and they will soon learn to
love instead of detesting the Order.—Masonic
Monitor.

DURHAM.
PR O V I N C I A L  GR A N D  LODGE .

On Tuesday the 12th inst., the annual meet-
ing of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Durham
was held in the Masonic Hall , Durham , the
R.W. P.G M. John Faweett , Esq., in the chair.
There was a large attendance of brethren from
the different lodges in the province , and of pre-
sent and past Provincial Grand Officers, among
whom were Sir. Hedworth Williamson , Bart.,
D. Prov. G.M., C. Rowlandson , Prov. J.G.W.,
Rev. C. D. Trotter , Prov. G.C., Rev. J no.
Cmulill , Prov. G. Treas., Rev. G.R. Bulman , P.
Prov. G.C., Alderman Groves , P. Prov. J.G.W.,
and others.

Prior to the meeting of the Provincial Grand
Lod ge, a meeting of the fund Committee was
held , at which it was resolved , (in addition to the
grants for relief ,) to recommend tbe lodge to vote
/'c, 2 ios. to the Royal Masonic Institution for
Boys ; £52, ios. to the Roya l Masonic Institution
for Girls ; sHi ', to the Royal Institution for
Aged Freemasons; aim £2?, to the Roya l In-
stitution for the Widowsof freemasons. These
grants were afterwards confirmed by ihe lod ge.

After the transaction of the usual business ,
the R.W.P.G.M. appointed and invested the
following officers , viz.
Sir I-I . Williamson , Bart... .  D. Prov. G.M.
Major Monks Prov. G. S. W.
J. S. Denham Prov. G. J .W.
Rev. John Cundil) l' rov. G. Treasurer

Ilia-sonic libinrjs
BRITISH , FOREIGN , AND COLONIAL.

LIFEBOAT SE R V I C E S .—At Scarboroug h, on
the 10th of November, while a heavy gale
from the north-east was blowing, the brig Pales-
tine, of Whitby, D. Steel , master , bound from
Hartlepool to London, with coals, attempted to
enter the harbour. She was suffering from loss
of canvass, and was in fact, in a sinkingcoadition
when she stranded on Ramsdale Scar, to tin
south of the harbour. When her perilous posi-
tion was observed , the Warwickshire Free-
masons ' lifeboat , Lad y Leigh, belong ing to tht
National Institution , was got out , and was fortu-
nately enabled to save the shipwrecked crew, six
in number. Tin's lifeboat was only placed on
this station about two months since.

Tin: N KW M A Y O R  OK L I V E R P O O L .—On
Saturday, Bro. Edward Samuelson was elected
Mayor of Liverpool , to fill the place so honour-
abl y filled during the last ycarby Bro. Pearson.

R I C H M O N D  E I.KC.T I O N .—Lieut. Lawrence
Dunilas , of the Royal Horse Guards Blue ,
nep hew and heir presumptive to the Earl of Zet-
land , was elected for Richmond on Wednesday,
in- room ol the present Lord Chancellor. The
successfu l candidate , who is in his 2Sth year, re-
ceieved 314 votes , against 228 , which were given
to Mr. Cooke, barrister.

At the munici pal elections at Rochester on
Friday , of Town Councillors for the several
Ward's of the City, Bro. Richard Fry, P.M.
1050 (Gundul ph), P. Prov. G.J .D. for Kent ,
was elected as the representative in the Town
Council for the Ward of Strood.

We understand that Bro. Edmund Yates has
arranged to contribute "A Bad Lot ," an original
story, to the Birming ham Morning News.

C O N S E C R A T I O N  Ol' \ Nl-.W K NIG HTS ' Tl5M-
I'I.AU E N C A M I '.M K N T .— lhe Al pass Encamp-
ment—named after the esteemed P. Prov. G
Sec. for West Lancashire , will be consecrated at
the Masonic Temple, Hope street , Liverpool , on
Friday, the 29th inst. Sir Knight Al pass wil l be
the first E.G., and it is expected that arrange-
ments will be made for holding the future con-
claves of the new encampment at the Masonic
Temple. Great interest attaches to the forthcomin g
ceremony, and it is full y expected that the Al pass
encampment will take a leading place in the roll
of the Knightly Order,

Bro. Sig ismund Rosenthal , the eminent artist ,
has, by permission of the M.W. Grand Master ,
presented a life-like portrait of the Marquis of
kipon, K.G., to the (Jrand Lodge of England , as
a companion picture to the portrait of the Earl of
Zetland , K.T., M.W.P.G.M., which was also pre-
sented by Bro. Rosenthal.

At the. Burdett Coutts Lodge of Instruction ,
held at the " Approach Tavern ," Approach Road ,
Victoria Park , the Fifteen Sections will be worked
by the members of the Doric Lod ge of Instruc-
tion , on Friday, the 22nd inst., commencing at
7 o'clock , at the above address. Bro. Geo. W.
Verry, the Preceptor to this lodge of Instruction ,
will preside upon the occasion,

CoN' i ' i i i i iNCR LODGE OF IN S T R U C T I O N .—Bro.
Constable , S.D. 1S5, has given notice of the fol-
lowing motion to come on for discussion on
Wednesday evening, 20th November:—"That an
opportunity be afforded to the members of the
Confidence Lodge of Instruction of becoming
Life Governors of the Charitable Institutions.
That this object would be best attained by means
of a ballot , when the sum required for that pur-
pose shall have been subscribed , and shall not be
required tor any other specific charitable purpose.
That any of the members of the Confidence.
Lodge of Instruction wdio may have attended its
meetings for .30 evenings during the year, be en-
titled to partici pate in the ballot , and that this
motion take effect from the time of the resolution
beinsr carried. "

lhe Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction , No.
c ) J j ,  has commenced its winter meetings at the
Portu gal Hotel , Fleet-street, on Tuesday evenings,
at 7 o'clock. On the 17th inst. the ceremony of
exaltation will be rehearsed and the R.A. jewel
exp lained. Comp. James Brett is the Preceptor ,
and Comp. John Rumsey Scribe E.

Ancient anb g crcp t cb llife.

METROPOLITAN.
Tun SA I N T  CH O U G H  CH A P T E R  met at 33

Golden Square , on the 6th inst., when there was
a full attendance , compr ising Captain N. G.
Phili ps.V.P. Lieutenant Grand"Commander , .3,3°;
III. Bro. W. Hyde PuIIen , 3 3

0, Secretary to tne
S.C. ; Capt. C. J. Burgess, 300, M.W.S. ; Capt.
George Barlow , 32 '' ; Major Shadwell Henry
Gierke , 320 ; Capt. W. Portlock Dadson , 32° ;
J. Read , 3o'J ; IL Dubosc, 300 ; E. J. Castle ,
iS° ; T. I I .  Edmands , 18° ; James Stevens, iS~ ;
mil other members of the chapter. There were
also present as visitor s, III. Bro. E. Hamilton
Shaw, 3,3 J , Grand Prior of the S.C. of the
Southern Jurisdiction U.S.A. ; III. Bro. Colonel
de Lasala , ?,f of Portugal : 111. Bro. Lord
Limerick , 31'^ ; Henry Kingsmill , 300 ;. J . F.
Starkey, 3o'J ; A. B. ' Eraser , ,)0° ; ' |. Oxley
Oxland , 300 ; Hug h II. Riach , 18° : Aretas
Akers, 18' ; The Rev. C. J . Mart yn , iS D ; and
others. Bro. M. 15. Tanner, W.M. Si 1 , and
Bro. R. S. Houg hton, of Lodge No. 3 54, were
perfected , the ceremony being impressivel y
performed by 111. Bro. W. Hyde Pullen , assisted
by Major Clerke and Bro. James Stevens. Bro.
E. J hunilton Shaw read a valuable and instructive
paper on the degrees from the 4th to the 17th
inclusive .as worked in America , and afte r receiv-
ing thanks of the chapter , was voted by aclama-
tion an Hon. member of the Saint George
Chapter. Lord Limerick expressed ,on behalf of
the visitors ,the p leasure they felt at being present
in a chapter whicb .ahhou gh young, gave evidence
of a most promisin g future. Bro. Read presided
at the organ and was assisted in the vocal arrange-
ments by Bros. Carter , de Lacy, Hedges, and
jekrll.

Mino ^ .-op ical imc l i^ a t inn  has prmed t h a t  the  subs tances  w ' l i i l l
aceumula te  between the  teeth e n n t a i n  an ima l  ;uul vegetable j j .-i nit :-
ites , and t in t  tin- I I K I I I I powders , pastes , and washes in u.-neial
use have no et ler t  upon these. .Messrs l lain iel' s ro ia l i te Tiinlh-
pastc. anil  Royal Dentifrice (sold l>y all chemists: ani l  perfumers at
Is. Oil. per bo\) comp lete l y destroy ani l  remove thes e animalcula :
and also preserve anil beau 'lif y l h e  tee lh .  1'repai'cil onlv h\ - Messrs.
Gabriel , the  olil established den t i s t s , 64, I .udnntc Mil l , and y d, Har-
Icy-Mtect , Cavendish-square, London , w h e r e  thev prm't ike  their
uruquesysteiTi of painless dentistry .

W. H. Crookes Prov. G. Secretary.
Rev. C. D. Trotter Prov. G. Chap lain.
John Trotter Prov. G. Registrar.
folm. Morrell Prov. G. S. D.
W. Liddell Prov. G. J. D.
R. Hudson Prov. G. D. of C.
W. Foster Prov. G. S. of W.
J. Young Prov. G. Swd. B.
J. H. Marshal l Prov. G. Organist .
f . Riseboroug h Prov. G. Purst.
G. Young Prov. G. Stew; ard.
R. Humphrey „
T. Brunton ,, ,,
J- J- Sawyer „ ,.
|.Probert ,, „ ,,
G. Hopper ,, ,, ,,
J. Thompson Prov. G. Ty ler.

The brethren to the number of nearl y 140
afterwards dined together.
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linsta to totspnknts
The following are in type, but were crowded out ; they

will appeal next week :—Repoits ofCraft Lodges Mo. 279,
536, 1394, 1398;  Mark Lodge No. 65; also com-
munications from R.B., W.W.B., pD.F., E.H.H.V.

EIIRATU U .—The name of Bro. F. A. Ph Ibri.k , P.M. iS,
was by error inseiled in the list of Bro. Little's Committee,
last week.

Dublic amusements
Victoria Theatre.

On Saturday and Friday, November ifith and 22nd
RICHAKD THE THIKD. ' Messrs. J. II.  Allan , Dudley,
Hainbow, Leigh, Sidney, Fawn, l'ower, and Guest ,
Mesdames M. Henderson , Burlei gh ,Allen , and Lee. On Mon-
day , THE WIFE. Messrs. ,J. 11. Allan , Sidney, and Fawn.
Mesdames, M. Henderson , and Allan. On Tuesday,
PIZARRO. Messrs J. II.  Allan , Sidney, Fawn , Dudley,
and Power ; Mesdames Hainbo w, M. Henderson and
Burlei gh. On Wednesday, Till i  LADV OF LYONS.
Messrs. j. II. Allan , Rainbow, Leigh , Fawn, and Power;
Mesdames M. Henderson , Builei gh , and Rainbow. On
Thursday, LOVE'S SACRIFICE. Messrs. J. I I .  Allan ,
Dudley, Leigh , Fawn , and Sidney; Mesdames M. I lender-
son, Burleigh, Allen , and Lee. To be followed each cveniiisj
by a PAS SEUL, Matlmoiselle Rosine. To conclude with
THE WRECK. ASHORE. Messrs. Dudley, Rainbow ,
Sidney, Skinner , Fawn,Power ,Guest ,I'm kes , and Yaughan ;
Mesdames, M. Henderson , Burlei gh , Rainbow , and Mon-
tague. Stage Manager , Mr. C. T. BIT t'igh. 

Sadler 's Wells Theatre.
On Saturday evening, November 16, and during the

week, THE FLOWERS OF THE FOREST. Ishmael ,
Mr. C. Sennett ; Phases, Mr. Lacy; Hug h Lavrock , Mr.
Shepherd ; Alfied , Mr. Evans ; Kinchin , Mr. Hudspeth ;
Cheap John , Mr. Bousfield ; Ley bourne , Mr. Hamilton ;
Lemuei , Miss Rosine ; Cynthia , Miss M. Cooper ; Star-
light Bess, Miss Biamah ; Hagar , Miss Rochester. 1 o
conclude with THE BLACK DOCTOR. Fabier , Mr. C.
Sennett; Andre, Mr. Lacy ; St. Luce, Mr. Shepherd ;
Briguet .Mr. Hudspeth ; Pierre , Mr. Evans ; Christian , Mr.
Bousfield ; Pauline, Miss M. Cooper; Madame de Reyneiie ,
Mrs, Stephenson ; Countess Aurelia. Miss Hastings.
Stage Manager , Mr. C. T. Burlei gh.

LIVERPOOL THEATRES, &c.
Week commencing November 19.

ROYA L ALEXANDRA THEATRK , Lime-street. —Lessee ,
Bro, E. Salter. Variety of Musical Dramas.

BQYXC~AWHWHKATKE~Grc^
Mr. H. Leslie; Manager , Air . Artl tur Garner. Popular

Pieces.

P
~ 

RINCE OlTWAl.ES THEATRE , Claytoivsquarc .—Lessee,
Mr. Sellon Parry. " Le Petit Faust." 

THEATRE ROYAL , WiTiiamson-sqnare. —Lessee , liro . ife
Frece. Miscellaneous Entertainment , and "Can-can Car-

i t iv&l. *

ST. JAMES'.S HALL, Lime-street. —Proprietor , liro. .S. lla^iiiT.
Performance s by the Slave Troupe.

COKE'S CIRCUS , Willism Biwn.street.—Proprietors ,
*ft»«r ».Cook and

^
VVeldon. -

NEWSOME'S JX'WIS .Whitecliaptl. — Proprietor
~

M7.
Jan.c« Ncvvsome.

KW~ STAI< MUSIC HALL , Wimi.Wn^'w^iana^TrBro. Saunders, Miscellaneous Emcnainment by a cle tied
Company.
TE.MPLE OP~MAGIC , Camden-strcet. —Professor Ar.dcme-r

and Family.—Wor ld of Mag ic.
QUEEN'S HALU—GlllarJ - s Great American Panorama, '

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR MASONIC
REPRESENTATIVES.

It would be idle to conceal that the crowded
meeting of Thursday at Freemasons' Hall was
a trial of strength between those members of
the House Committee who have been credited
with favouring a particular candidate for the
Secretaryshi p, and the party of which Bro. J. C.
Parkinson is the leader. Unforunatel y, Bro.
Joshua Nnnn 's engagements prevented his
being present, and Bro. Symonds was com-
pelled to visit the continent , so that the chief
speakers at the former meeting were not able
to take part in last Thursday 's debate.
Thus, die strong feeling of dissatisfaction which
Bro. Nunn 's conduct in the chair has aroused,
found no vent ; and that brother is in the unsa-
tisfactory position of being censured by imp lica-
tion , and without the opportunity of reply. It
is a thousand pities for his own sake, that
he did not come. We may, however, in dis-

posing of a distastefu l subject , assure
Brother Nunn that the moral law which
binds the Chairman of a meeting to
supreme impartiality is as immutable as
the physical laws which govern the morement of
the heavenlv bodies. In ancient times
a prophet Joshua succeeded in making the
sun stand still , but we take leave to assure the
Chairman of the 31st October , that the circum-
stance recorded in Holy Writ was in every way
except ional , and that he will not , if he be wise ,
attempt to exercise, in the future , miraculous
authority at Freemasons' Hall.

The chief business of the Special Quarterl y
Court was soon disposed of. Bro. Patten 's pen-
sion of ,£200 per annum , (" free of income
tax ," as was gracefull y suggested and carried by
Bro. Raynham Stewart ,) was voted by accla-
mation. Bro. Parkinson had wished to
increase the amount hy ^';o per annum ,
but was advised that it was not within
the province of a Special Court to increase the
sum proposed to be voted ; and the original pro-
position was therefore carried by acclamation , and
with an unanimous expression of sympath y and
good-will towards the late Secretary.

When the report of the House Committee
came to be read , Bro. Parkinson , as will be seen
from our report , at once objecte d to the clause
that Master Masons .should be eligible for the
Secretaryshi p, as not going far enough. Tracing
the history of the Girls ' and Boys ' Schools , he
proved conclusivel y that the Secretaries of those
Institutions had always been men of authority,
position , and long standing in the Craft , and
argued from this data that the General Com-
mittee would stult if y itself if it opened the
door to candidates possessing none of die quali -
fications of their predecessors. In this view Bro.
Parkinson had the advantage of being seconded
by Bro. Hutton Gregory, P.G.D., who , in a speech
of great moderation and power, expressed
the feeling of thore independent brethre n
who believe that the Charity would suffer
if any but an experienced Mason wera
elected to bv its official representa-

tive. Bro. Parkinson's first proposal was, that no
candidate should be eligible who was not a
Mason of seven years standing. Bro. Joseph
Smith objected that this, if carried , would exclude
a candidate already 111 the held who had only been
a Mason six years. Bro. Parkinson replied that
he would, in that case, make the limit five years ;
when Bro. Savage , P.G.D., in the course of some
common-sense remarks, said the principle was
sound, but tha t perhaps even five years was too
long a limit, as- in rare and exceptional instances
men of great ability and application might ob-
tain the necessary knowledge of the Craft in a
less time. Bro. Savage appealed on this ground
to Bro. Parkinson to make his l imit  three years,
upon which the motion should have Bro.
Savage s support. Bro. Dr. Ramsay spoke with
great ability ra the same spirit ; after which Bro.
Parkinson once more gave way, and substituted
three years for the original seven, - when his
amendment was carried by an overwhelming
majority.

It is satisfactory to know that there can he no
pretence hereafter, that the principle at
issue was not fairly and full y con-
sidered by the largest meeting ever as-
sembled to consider the affairs ofanv of our Ma-
sonic Chanties. If the lesult seem to press
hardly upon any candidate , the plain infei ence is,
that he has been ill advise d in coming forward.
It would have been a sheer mockery if it had
gone forth to the Craft that the Genera l Com-
mittee had agreed to permit a Mason of one, two,
or three years' standing to enter himself for a
position of this overwhelming importance , and
the repeated concessions made by Bro.
Parkinson prove that he and those who
act with him , were actuated by a sincere
desire to meet the genera l wish of the
brethren—always with the proviso that the
essential qualifications of Masonic experience,
and knowled ge could be secured. The only
other points upon which the Report of the House
Committee was amend ed, were the amount of
the Secretary 's salary, which Bro. Gregory moved,
and Bro. Parkinson seconded, should be s£^oo
per annum , instead of ^250 ; and the retention
of the office of clerk , which the same brethren

appealed to the meeting not to abolish. Both
these amendments were agreed to, and the
other portions of the Report passed.

It is to be earnestly hoped , now that the
general feeling of the supporters of the Girls '
School has been ascertained , that' the two
sections which were so activel y represented on
Thursday, will see their way to a common course
of action. This stage in the struggle is over,
and we are satisfied that it has not left a
shadow of bitterness behind . If then, the friends
of a particular candidate consider themselves
aggrieved by the success of Bro. Parkinson 's
affirmation of a principle; and are willing to act
with the party which was tr iump hant on Th u rs-
day, there need be neither doubt nor difficulty
about providing satisfactoril y and fitting ly for a
deserving and estimable young man. The
occasion is at hand , and we are encouraged to
hope for an amicable settlement of differences
of opinion , (concerning which there has been
enough of ag itation and misunderstanding,)
by the courteous and scrupulousl y impartial
conduct ofj the representative of the House
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Royal Polytechnic.
Open at 1 a and 7. Admission is. New (ihosl , THE WHITE

t-ADY OK AVIiNEL. THE SLEEPING UE AUTV , by Mr.
George Buikland , assisted bv Misses Alice lJarth and Florence Hun
tj r. COAL.AND HOW TO 'SAVE IT, by Professor Gardner. Lcc-
turca on Nktural Philosop hy by Mr. Kim;; the Diver and Diving
Uell ; and many other Entertainments.

Madame Tussaud's Exhibition.
On view a Magnificent Marriage Group of I I .K . I t  THE PRIN-
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p.ir.. Admission ;i«.,Childreu under 10, 6d. Extra Rooms 6d.



Committee who filled the chair on Thursday.
In the few pregnant sentences in which Bro.
Gregory proposed a vote of thanks to Maj or
Creaton for his presidency over the meeting,
and in the cordial endorsement those words
received from Bro. Parkinson , might be traced
an earnest wish to acknowled ge the qualities
which were,unluckily, proved to be wanting on a
former occasion. As the House Committee
and the General Committee have but one wish
and aim—the peimanent good of the Charity,
there ought to be no difficulty in arriving at an
harmonious understanding; and for our part,
we trust it will not be necessary to have many
such "ordeals by combat" as was fought out
honestly and energetically last Thursday.

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR
GIRLS.

SP E C I A L  QUARTERLY COURT AND GENERAL
CO M M I T T E E .

There were the old signs of unusual and ab-
normal interest in the discussion on the Secretary-
ship of the Masonic Girl s School on Thursday.
After Bro. Fatten 's pension had been settled
unanimously, the meeting waited till half past
twelve, when it was constituted a General Com-
mittee, and the report of the House Committee
was read. At the reading of the first clause,
describing as a qualification for the Secretaryshi p
that every Candidate must be a Master Mason.

Bro. J. C. Parkinson, P.M. i8r , V.P., rose and
said :—Brother Chairman—Before the motion for
the adoption of the report is put to the meeting,
I wish to say a few words respecting it. First
I must congratulate our House Committee upon
having achieved what thev declared a fortnight
ago to be impossible [; and upon being safely
delivered of a Report , after a labour of only four-
teen days (laughter) . We thought it was only their
modest}' which asked timidl y for a little further
delay (hear, hear) , and their happy and
conscious smiles this morning prove that
we knew tlic constitution of our House Com-
mittee better than it did itself—that *our
prognosis was correct, and that it would
have been cruel kindness, after they had under-
gone ten months' gestation, to have further pro-
longed the pangs of parturit ion. (Loud laughter.)
On examining their offspring wc may con-
gratulate them , moderatel y, upon its proportions.
If it is not quite so strong and perfect as we could
wish, we must remember that its parents
are all officiall y related , and that its de-
fects are attributable to what agriculturists call
" breeding in and in." (Laughter. A
mixed parentage, an infusion of other
thought into their deliberations , would
have produced a more vi gorous child , but ,
like many other distinguished people, they were
bent on keeping all the dignities in the family,
and the result is that we have a well-featured and
well-meaning, but not an altogether strong Re-
port. Referring to its various heads, it is plea-
sant to find so much wc can agree with, and so
little that is absolutely bad , and I am sure that if
the House Committee will submittn our guidance,
we shall effect permanent improvement in the
stamina of their child. (Hear , hear.)

I beg topropose, therefor e, that no candidate
shall be eligible for this Secretaryshi p who is not a
Mason of seven years' standing, (Oh ! oh!,), and
to thus remedy an omission on the part of the

House Committee, which I confess fills me with
dismay. (A laugh). There is no word in their re-
port as to the Masonic standing of the brother we
may appoint to the Secretaryship. Are we to under-
stand that there is no restriction here ? Would a
non-mason be eligible ? or what is pretty much
the same thing, a brother who has been initiated,
passed,and raised for the sole purpose of becoming
qualified for this vacancy ? (Bro. Rucker protested
against any such interpretation.)The House]Com-
mittee cannot mean us to understand this. (No,
no.) But if it is not to be an outsider, and not to be
a mush room Mason of yesterday, why have they
not met this part of the question openly, and
told us the shortest time a man should, in their
jud gment , have been a Mason, what is the
narrowest limit of Masonic experience which fits
a brother for the dischaige of duties which more
than any other call for a minute knowledge of
our customs and traditions, our sympathies
and tastes? We may jud ge somewhat by analogy.
The iaie Secretary, Bro. Patten, was a Past
Master in the year 1833, and had been an active
zealous Mason for many many years before, had
been made a Grand Officer , and had devoted himself
activel y to the Charities for a generation before
he became a candidate for the office he filled
so well. Before him was Bro. Crewe, whose
pleasant social talents, zeal, knowledge, and wide
connection among the brethren were his title of
eligibility. The Boys' School furnishes similar
examples. Bro. Binckes, long before he ever
dreamt of apply ing for the post of Secretary, was
known far and wide as a zealous Mason and
accomplished worker ; while as a member of
Grand Lodge he was one of the acknowledged
leaders of a strong party with whom I seldom
acted , and of whose policy I did not always
approve , but who undoubtedl y infused great intel-
lectual vi gour into our debates.(Mear ,hear.) I well
remember mat at the first Quarterl y Communica-
tion after Bro. Binckes was elected Secretary, his
appointment made a sensible difference in our pro-
proceedings for he withdrew an important motion
which stood in his name, not thinking it consistent
with his new position to take any longe r his ac-
customed part in our discussions. Before Bro.
Binckes , was Bro. Thistleton , who was Secretary
to the Lodge of Anti quity , who came of a
Masonic family, and who had as ] may say
been born, bred , and dandled into Masonry.
(Laughter.) Hisgodfather was the Duke of Sussex,
and he was christened Augustus Union after the
Grand Maste r and the Act of Union of the two
Grand Lodges of England. ( Laughter.) These
men were all , in their several ways, powers
in the Craft before they applied for the
Secretaryshi p we have now to fill
(hear, hear), and the advantages ac-
cruing to the Charities have been very great
They spoke with the authority of Masonic ex-
perience and knowledge to the inexperienced and
ignorant , and they set examples, in their own
persons, of a life 's -devotion to the interests of
Masonry, quite irrespective of the posts they oc-
cup ied. Let me illustrate this by a fragment of
personal experience, which has greatl y affected
my Masonic action , and which is the direct cause
of my being here to-day. Twelve years ago, a
certain lodge had fallen into decay. The Secre-
tary had hypothecated its funds, the Treasurer
was threatened with legal proceedings by its cre-

ditors, its members had dropped oft", its meetings
were not held, dry rot had' taken possession of
it ; and advice was taken as to the best means
of giving up the warrant. Instead of doinp-
so, we put a man of rare accomplishments
into the chair. He had not been a Mason
very long, but his popul arity filled the
lodge on his installation night, and we had a most
successful gathering, memorable to me for one
incident. We had a visit from the then Secre-
tary of the Girls' School , Bro. Crewe, who made
a speech without being asked to do so, and who
obtained a Steward for this Charity. He told
us, in his quiet way, of the good the Institution
had done, and warned us solemnly of the obliga-
tion we were under to look at the serious as well
as the j oyous side of Masonry. We had
never heard of the Masonic Charities, we
did'nt quite understand him, and we thought it
rather a tax , but we knew that the man address-
ing us was " high up" in the Order we had ju st
entered, and we did not presume to do aught but
listen with respect. My friend , the Master ,
did'nt like it , though he did'nt interfere : and
when I asked him afterwards why he did' nt
stop that inopportune appeal for charity
his reply was that it was only the respect he felt
bound to pay to a Mason, as distinguished and
experience d as the strange brother appeared
to be, that prevented his exercising his
authority to put off' the appeal for this In-
stitution to a more convenient season. Breth-
ren , , before the next meeting of the lodge,
my friend , in the hey-day of early manhood , pros-
perous, courted, witty, and beloved, was smitten
down when on a visit of professional inspection
for the Government, and wc had to mourn over
his'grave. In a few months more two of his child-
ren were inmates of this School. (Hear hear.)
The lesson I have described to you has never left
me ; and I now wish to enforce the princi ple of
securing a Secretary who shall be able to
speak with all the authority of Masonic
experience to the brethren. I beg therefore to
propose, that no candidate be eligible for this
appointment, who is not a Mason of seven years'
standing.

Bro. Gregory, P.G.D., seconded the amend-
ment in an eloquent speech , and was satisfied
that the principle of securing experience and
knowledge was so sound, that it must meet
with the approval of all supporters of the
Charity .

Bro. Joseph Smith objected that the course
proposed by Bro. Parkinson would cut out
a particular candidate ; and a most animated dis-
cussion followed, in which Bro. John Savage.
P.G.D., Bro. Dr. Ramsay, Bro. Raynham
Stewart , and many other brethren took part.

Eventuall y Bro. Parkinson offered to alter his
proposed limit  of Masonic standing to three
years ; and this was carried amid great cheering,
and by an overwhelming majority.

Bro. Gregory proposed and carried resolutions ,
making the salary of the Secretaryshi p ,£300 per
annum , instead of dh^o ; [and retaining the
clerkshi p, which it had been proposed to abolish.

Bro. Raynham Stewart proposed that the elec-
tion of a Secretary should be fixed for the 5th
December , instead of the 28th November, as was
agreed at the last meeting ; and Bro. J. C. Par-



feinson wished it to be distinctl y understood that
he offered no obj ection to this course. It was
decided however that the day as fixed , must

Stand, and the election will consequently take
place by ballot on the 28th November next.

The proceedings, which were again of die
most animated character, terminated by a vote of
thanks to the Chairman , Major Creaton , which
was carried by acclamation, and such a vote was
never better earned by a Chairman who had
del icate and difficult duties to perform , and who
discharged them to a nicety .

Craft UtosBM's.
METROPOLOLITAN.

LION AND LAMB LODGE (No. 192). —A meet-
ing of this lodge was held at the City Terminus
Hotel , Cannon-street, on Thursday, the 7th
instant , Bro. J. Harris, W.M., in the chair , sup-
ported by his officers , as follows :—Bros. F.
Trott , S.W. ; George Abbott , J .W. ; George
Newman, S. D. ; T. Cohu , ]T> . ; Charles
Ankell, I.G. ; E. Jones, D.C. The lod ge was
opened in the first degree, and the minutes of the
nst meeting were read and confirmed. The

following gentlemen were initiated :—Mr. John
Curie , Mr. George Tay lor , Mr. Thomas Perrin ,
and Mr. Charles E. Montague Selb y : and the
following brethren were raised to the degree of
M.M. :—Bros. D. M'Vicar , A. G. Marks , and
F. Fellowes. The sum often guineas was voted
from the Charity Fund of the lodge to the
widow of the late Bro. Davis , late assistant
manager of the Cannon-st. Hotel. Sundry other
business having been disposed of, the lodge was
closed in due form , and adj ourned. The lod ge
then retired to the usual banquet , at which
nearl y sixty brethre n sat down , and which was
abl y presided over by Bro. Harris , W.M. The
Past Masters present were—Bros. William
Gooilyer, Treas. ; J. G. Marsh , P.M., Secretary ;
E. Roberts , and E. Key, P.M. The visitors present
were—Eros. Charles Jardii:e , 140 ; j. Fuller ,
645 ; H. Coles, W.M. 3-9 ; J. R. Bradin g, 78 ;
j . H. Weedon , 715 ; W. Stone , 19 ; W. Buck ,
J. Bance, 574 ; A. Judd , 574 ; II .  Braund ,
752 ; F. Kni ght , 1017 ; and J .  A. Turner , 144.

CUMBERLAND
CA R L I S L E .— Union Lodge (No . 3 10).—The

last few weeks have been profitabl y spent in a
course of lod ges of instruction , which have been
well attended. One evening was devoted to
examination in opening and closing in each of
the three degrees. At another time Bro. Cooke
delivered t\v. charge of the first degree, and re-
ceived the comp liments of the brethre n for the
effective manner in which this was performed.
Bro. Hack also occup ied one evening in giving
he lecture on the first tracing board ; and Bro.
G. Hay ward has kindl y promised to explain the
second tracing board. On the evening of the
29th , Bro. Geo. Thorpe was passed by Wor-
shi pful Master , Bro. Tay lor , to the degree of
Fellow Craft. On this occasion , Bro. |allies
Porter , P.M., 327, P.G.S.D., was a visitor , and
presented the working tools, at the request of the
W.M. The W.M. then delivered the charge in
the second degree , to the candidate , in a very im-
pressive manner. Bro. Porter was good enoug h
to give the lod ge an earnest word ol ' praise ; he
especiall y remarked that  the ceremonies of the
evening had been well and impressively con-
ducted. The brethren , in return , felt thankfu l
for Bro. Porter 's remarks ; the visits of such Ma-
sons as Bro. Porter tend greatly to enliven and
improve a lodge, and should therefore be en-
couraged as one of its best hel ps. The lodge
was closed anil the brethren separated in har -
mony . 

H A M P S H I R E .
A LDI -.RSHOT .—A/dershot Camp Lodge (No.

133 0•—'Fhe regular Meeting of this lod ge was
held at the Royal Hotel , on "the 7th inst. The
Chair of K.S. was occup ied by the W.M., Bro.
J. Fenn , who was supported by the following
officers . Bros. C. Carneg ie, I.P.M. ; Capt.
Ivichardson, R.E., (W.M. elect) S.W. : A.
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McKenzie, J.W. ; A. 1. Edmond , as S.D. ; R.
Bennett , J.D. ; J. Marversly, as I.G. ; W.
Lucas, O.G. ; R. White, Sec. There was a
numerous attendance of members and visiting
brethren, among the latter were Bros. Eve,
P.M. ; Hickley, P.M. ; Sowdon , P.M. ; and
Fold , 723 ; Vine , P.M. ; Anderson , 1046 ;
and Bodding, Royal Alfred Lodge. The lod ge
was open in form in the first degree, and the
minutes of the last regular and emergency lod ges
were severall y read and confirmed. The ballot
was then taken for Bros. Coleman , P.M. 413, and
Sheridan , i34r , as joinin g members, which was
unanimous in each case. The lod ge was opened
in the second degree , when the W.M. requested
Bro. C. Carneg ie, I.P.M., P. Prov. G.P. Purst.
Hants , to assume the chair for the purpose of
installing the WJ\I. elect , Capt. Richardson ,
R.E. The installing officer having taken the
Chair , the W.M. elect was presented by the
W.M., Bro. Fenn , and the preliminary part of
the installation having been gone through, the
lodge was opened in the third degree, when the
brethren below the degree of Installed Master
having retire d , a Board of Installed Masters was
formed , at which nine were present. Bro. Capt.
Richardson , R.E., was then duly obligated , and
installed in the chair of K.S., after which he
invested Bro . Fenn .as I.P.M. The Board bavin? -
been closed , Master Masons were readmitted ,
when the W.M. was proclaimed and saluted in
ancient form, and the working tools exp lained.
The lodge was then resumed in the second
degree , when the F.C. were readmitted. The
Installing ( Ifficcrth en proclaimed the W.M.for the
second time in the West , the brethren greeting
him as Fellow Crafts , and the working tools
being presented and explained , after which the
lod ge was resumed in the first degree. The
Instal l in g Master proclaimed the W.M. for the
third time , in the South , and he was  saluted bv
the brethren as Entered Apprentices. The work-
ing tools were presented and exp lained , and tin
warrant of Constitution , Book of Constitutions ,
and bye-laws of the lod ge presented. The
following brethren were app ointed and invested
by the W.M. as o ilicers for the ensuing year :—•
Bros. A. McKenzie , S.W .; R. White ,' f .W . ;
C. Carneg ie , P.M., P. Prov. G. Purst. Hants ,
Treas. (third t ime) ; W. Lucas , See.: R. Ben-
nett , S.D. ; F. Anderson , J .D. ; T. W. Maver ,
I.G. ; J . Marversl y, O.G. ; W. Hop kins and
A. J .  Edmond , members of Committee ol
Reference. 'I he Instal l ing .Master then delivere d
the customary addresses to?the W.M., Wardens ,
and brethren. The W.M. proposed a vote of
thanks to Bro. Carneg ie for the excellent manner
in which he had performed the duties of Install-
ing Master ; seconded by Bro. Osmond , P.M,
and carried unanimousl y .  The W.M. then
presented liro. Fenn with the P.M' s. jewel
which had been voted to him by the lod ge, ami
in expressive terms referre d to the services per-
formed bv Bro. Fenn in the the formation of the
lod ge, and also to the efficient manner in which
he had performed the duties of S.W. and W.M.,
and trusted that the G.A.O.T.U. would spare
him many years to wear it. liros. Kirker , R.
Ait .  and Mason , A.S. Corps , were proposed as
joining members. A vote of thanks was given
to the Prov. Grand Officers for their kindness in
attending the installation. Some ' other business
having been transacted , the lod ge was
closed and the brethren adjourned to
dinner , at which about forty we.e present ,
After dinner , which was served in unexception-
able sty le by Bro. Knee, the usual loyal and
Masonic toasts were g i\ en and responded to. Hro.
Eve , P. l'rov. G.S.W. answere d for the visit * rs ,
in his usual happy manner , and a iiios-t enjoyable
evening was spent , to which the excellent sing ing
of Bros. Eve , White , Burnett , and Harper
materiall y contributed.

S l'FFOLK.
W o o n i i R t D G K . — Doric Lodge (No. 81). —The

usual monthl y meeting of th is  lodge was held on
Wednesday evening, November 6th , at the
Masonic Hall , Doric Place , and was attended by
a iroodlv number of brethre n connected with this
flourishing lod ge. The lod ge was opened by
Bro. T. Grimwood , W.M., .supported by Bros.
B. Gall , S.W.; Philli ps, J.W. ; Fitzgerald ,
I.P.M. ; Bays, Sec. ; Breckles , Treas. ; Brad-

brook , I.G. ; Dr. Gissing, P.M. ; Wilmshurst,
P.M. ; Allen , Gall , Man , and others. Amongst
the visitors were Bro. W. T. Westgate, P.M.
225, 376, and 9^9, P. Prov. G. Dir. of Cers. ;
Bro . Moses Cohen, J.D. of the Lodge Prince of
Wales, 959, Ipswich ; Bro. Pepper, of the Lodo-e
Fidelity, No. 555, and others. The lodge having
been opened in form in the first degree, on the
confirmation of the minutes of last meeting,
the lodge was opened in the second and third
degrees. No business offering, the lodge was
closed in the third and second degree, when Bro.
Dr. Gissing, gave a most instructive lecture on
the first tracing board , his beautifu l exposition of
it , thoroug hly concentrating the attention of all
present. At its conclusion Bro. Westgate craved
permission of the W.M. to thank Bro. Gissing,
on behalf of the visitors , for the great treat
they had enjoyed , which full y repaid them for
the little sacrifice of time thev had made in com-
ing hither for the purpose. It was proposed ,
seconded , and carried unanimousl y, that the
thanks of the lod ge be recorded on the minutes
to Bro. Dr. Gissing, P.M., for the lecture ,
delivered in so eloquent a manner, which reflected
the greatest credit on the Masonic ability and
study of that brother. Bro. Gissing, in acknow.
ledging the compliment , promised at no very
distant date to mvc an illustration of the second
and third tracing boards. The correspondence
havin g been read, and two gentlemen proposed
for initation , the W.M. proceeded to close the
lod ge, which having been done, the brethren
adjourned to refreshment , supplied by Bro. Grout ,
of the Bull  Hotel , in his usual excellent style , to
which amp le just ice was done by all present. On
the removal of the cloth the loyal and Masonic
toasts were given by the W.M. The toast of
the P.G. Master of Suffolk , Col. A. T. Adair ,
was most heartil y received. The W.M. then
gave the healths of the R.W.D.P.G.M. and the
Past and Present P.G. Officers , coup ling with
it the n ame of Bro. Westgate, P. Prov. G. Dir.
of Ceis. which toast was very warml y received,
liro. Westgate in rising to return thanks , said
he could not but feel ilattered by the remarks
that had fallen fro m the W.M., at the same time
he did not deserve one half that had been said
111 his favour. However , his desire was to further
the interests of the Masonic Order, and he never
lost an opp ortunity of attending a meeting where
there was anyth ing to be learned , and hearing
that Hro. Gcssing was about to deliver a lecture ,
he had availed himself of the occasion for pay ing
a visit to the Doric Lod ge, which , under the able
guidance of so worth y a Master was bound to be
prosperou s, more especiall y when surrounded
and supported by so many intelli gent Masons,who
had made a life-stud y of the working of the
Order. He felt a greater degree of pleasure on
this than on mail)' other occasions.thre tigh having
had the honour of beinir initiate d in the same
lod ge, and on the same evening as Bro. Green-
wood , their W.M. and he trusted soon to see a
Provincial Grand office conferred on that worthy
brother. On behalf of the Past and Present Grand
(hlicers he tendered his best thanks. The W.M.,
in givin g the toast of "the Visitors ,"exprcssed his
great satisfaction at seeing so many illustrious
brethren present , and begged to couple with that
toast the name of liro. Moses Cohen. Hro.
Cohen ,in responding .said :—W.M. and Brethren:
It is with no ordinary feelings of gratification
that I rise to thank vou for the courteous welcome
you have given us this evening. I well recollect ,
before I was initiated into Freemasonry , hearing
our Craft compared to secret societies whose end
it was to overthrow the systems of justice
and order , but it was onl y necessary to become
initiated into its mysteries , to see that  Masonry
had in view the support of all that was good ,
noble , charitable and ju st. We all know the
beneficial results that accrue from the practice
of Masonry . It extends the hand of fellowship
to a brother in distress, alleviates the sickness, the
troubles , and the toils of life, and when a brother
is incapable of supp orting himself or his famil y,
freemasonry steps in to educate those children
and lit them for the duties and responsibilities of
of life. Allow me again to thank you and to re-
mark how well you have , by your cordial recep-
tion of us this evening, exemp lified those virtues ,
benevolence and hosp itality, two of the greatest
ornaments that can possibly adorn the garland



of Masonic art. (Applause.) lhe W.M. then
gave the health of Bro. Dr. Gissing, P.M., to
which toast high honours were accorded. Bro.
Gissing responded in suitable terms, advising
all young masons to pay especial attention to the
early training of their masonic career. Bro.
Gissing, having permission to use the gavel of
the W.M., called on the brethren to charge their
glasses and toast the W.M., which was heartily
received and suitably acknowledged. Bro.
Westgate then gave the healths of the S. and J.
Wardens, Bros. Gall and Philli ps, being proud to
acknowledge Bro. Gall as one of his earliest ac-
quaintances , and hoped soon to have the privilege
of seeing him occupy the Chair of K.S. Bro.
Gall and Philli ps briefl y returned thanks. Dur-
ing the evening some excellent songs were given
by Bros. Westgate, Wilmshurst, and Cohen.
At parting there was but one opinion as to the
very enjoyable evening passed by all the brethren
present.

For the Week ending Friday, November 15, 18 J2.

The Editor will be glad to have notice fro m Secretaries
of Lodges and Chapters of any change in place or time of
meeting.

SATURDAY , NOV. 16th.
Lodge 71 c , Panmurc , City Terminus Motel , Cannon-st.

„ 1297, West Kent , Forest Dill Motel , Forest Hill.
„ . 1329, Sphinx , Stirling Castle , Church-st., Camberwell.

Star Lodge of Instruction (1275), Marquis of Graub y,
New Cross-road , at 7 ; Bro. C. G. Dilley, Preceptor.

Mount Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union Tavern , Air-
street , at 8 ; Com]) . Brett , Preceptor.

Manchester Lodge of Instruction , Yorkshire Grey, London-
street, Fitzroy-sqiiare, a tS;  lira. Asli , P.M., Precep-
tor.

Sphinx Lodge of Instruction (1319), Castle-Tavern , Cam-
berwell-K.ad , at 7 ; Bros . John Thomas and K. Wor-
t hington , Preceptors.

MONDAY , i\OV. 10.
Lod ge 8, British , Freemasons ' I lall.

„ 21 , Emulation , Albion Tavern , Aldersgnte-st.
„ 58, Felicity, London Tavern , Hishopsgate-st.
„ 1X 5, Tranquility, City Terminus Hold , Camiim-st.
„ 720 , Panmurc , Balham Hotel , Balham.
,, S62 , Wilmington , Anderton 's Motel , Fiect-st.
,, t)oi , Crty «i l-onnon , GumUvaU t avern , (jrcsham-s-t.
„ 1201 , Eclectic , Freemasons ' I lall.

Chapter 12 , Prudence , Shi p and Tin tie , Leadenhall-st.
Strong Man Lodge of Instruction (45), Old Jerusalem

Tavern , St. Jolm's-gate, Clerkenwell , at 8 ; Bro .
Beckeft , Preceptor.

Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174), Railway Tavern ,
Fench u rch-strcet Station , at 7. Ceremony of Instal-
lation by Bro. C. Lacey, P.M.

Camden Lodge of Instruction (704), Adelaide Tavern ,
Ilaverstoek-hill , at 8 ; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor.

Eastern Star Lodge of Instruction (95), Royal I lotel , Mile-
end-road , at 7.30 ; Bro. E. Gottheil , Preceptor.

British Oak Lodge of Instruction , Bank of Friendshi p
Tavern , Mile-end , at 7 for 8.

St. James's Union Lodge of Instruction (180) , Horse and
Groom Tavern , Winsley-street (opposite the Pantheon),
Oxford-street , at 8; Bro. J . 1!. Stacey, Preceptor.

Wellington Lodge of Instruction , White Swan Tavern ,
Deptford , at 8; Bro. C. G. Dilley, P.M. 1155
Preceptor.

St. John of Wapp ing Lodge of Instruction (1 706), Gun
Tavern , 1 ligh-street , Wapping, at 8 ; liro. T. Moi tlock

Preceptor.
West Kent Lodge of Improvement (1297), St. Saviour 's Col

lege, Stansted-road , Forest-hill , at 7.30; Bro. Ii. W
Lindus , Preceptor.

TUESDAY , N OV . 19.
Board of Genera l Purposes at 3.
Lodge 30, United Mariners , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-st.

73, Mount Lebanon , Brid ge House Hotel , Southwark
„ 95, Eastern Star , Shi ]) and Turtle Tavern , Leaden-

hall-st.
„ 162 , Cadogan , Freemasons' Hall.
„ 165, Honour and Generosity, London Tavern ,

Bishopsgatc-st.
„ 194, St. Paul' s, City Terminus Hotel , Cannou-st.
ti 43s, Salisbury, 71, Dean-st., S0I10.
„ 704 , Camden , York and Albany, ^Gloucester -gate ,

Itcgciits-park.
,, «.i7, St. Mark s, Duke of Edinburg h Tavern , Brixton ,

Chap. 19, Mount Sinai , Andciton 's Hotel , Fleet-st.
„ 180, Industry, Freemason s' Hall.

Sydney Lodge of Instruction , Cambrid ge Hotel , Upper
Norwood .

Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction , Portugal Hotel ,
Fleet-street , at 7 ; Comp. Brett , Preceptor.

Domatic Lodge of Instruction , Palmerston Tav., Grosvenor
park , Camberwell , at 8; Bro. John Thomas , Pre
ceptor.

Faith Lodge of Instruction , Refreshment Rooms, Victoria-st
(opposite Westminster Palace 1 lotel), at 3 ; Bro. C. A
Cottebrune , Preceptor.

Yarborougr. Lodge of Instruction , Green Dragon , Stepney,
at 8 ; Bro. T. J. Barnes, P. M., Preceptor."

Prince Fredk. William Lodge of Instruction (753), Knights
of St. John Tavern , St. John 's-woo.l ; Bro. F. G.
Baker , Preceptor,

METROPO LITAN MASONIC MEETINGS.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction , King Edward , Triangle,
Hackney, it 7.30. ; Bro. J. Saunders , Preceptor.

Florence Nightingale Lodge of Instruction , Masonic Hall ,
William-street , Woolwich , at 7.30.

Prosperity Lodge of Instruction , Gladstone Tavern.
Bishopsgate-st. Within , at 7.30; Bro. Bolton (W .M,
1227), Preceptor.

St. Marylebone Lodge of Instruction (1305), British Stores
Tavern , New-street , St. John's-wood , at 8; Bro. T.
A. Adams, Preceptor.

W E D N E S D A Y , NOV. 20.
General Committee Grand Lodge andLod gc of Benevolenci

at 0.
Grand Stewards ' Lod ge, Freemasons' Hall.
Lodge. 140 , St. George's, Trafalgar Hotel , Greenwich.

„ 1 74, Sincerity, Guildhall Hotel , Gresham-st.
,, 190, Oak , Freemasons ' I lall.
„ 700, Nelson , Masonic Hall , William-st., Woolwich.
„ 1044, New Wandsworth , Spread Eag le Hotel , New

Wandsworth.
„ 11 50, Bucking ham and Chandos , Freemasons ' Mall
„ 1349 , Friars , Cheshire Cheese, Crtitched Friars.
,, 1305, Chapter

Chap. 217, Stability, Anileiton 's Hotel , Fleet-street.
Pythagorean Lodge of Instructi on (79) , Prince of Orange ,

Greenwich , at S ; Bro. J. Robt. Nash , Preceptor.
United Strength Lodge of Instruction (228), the Grafton

Arms, Prince of Wales's-road , Kentish-town, at S ;
Bro. J. N. Frost , Preceptor.

Israel Lodge of Instruction , Rising Sun Tavern , Globe-road ,
at 7.30 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui , Preceptor.

New Concord Lodge of Instruction , Rosemary Brand
Tavern , Hoxton , at 8.

Confidence Lodge of Instruction , Railway Tav., London
street, City, at 7.30.

Roya l Union Lodge of Instruction , Horse and Groom
' Tavern , Winsley-street , Oxford-street , at 8 ; Bro. T. A.

Adams, Preceptor.
Peckham Lodge of Instruction , Maismore Arms , Park-road ,

Peckham , at S ; Bro. David Rose, Preceptor.
Temperance in the East Lodge of Instruction , George tile

Fourth , Catherine-street , Poplar.
Stanhope Lodge of Instruction , Thicket Hotel , Anerl y, a:

7.30 p.m. ; Bro. II .  W. Lindus , Preceptor.
Tl lL 'HSUAY , Nov. 21.

House Committee Girls ' School at 4.
Lodge 23, Globe , Freemasons' Hall.

„ 4ijJGihon , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-st.
„ 55, Constitutional , City Terminus Hotel , Cannon-st
,, 63, St. Mar y 's, Freemasons' Hall.
„ \(>i), Temperance, White Swan, High-st., Deptfoul.
„ 1 79, Manchester , Andei ton 's Hotel , Meet-sl.
„ 181 , Universal , Freemasons ' Hall.
„ 657, Canonbury, Masons ' I lall Tavern , Basing hall-st
„ 733, Westbourne , Lord' s Hotel , St. John 's Wood.
„ 1139, South Norwood , South Norwood / /al l , Smith

Norwood .
„ 128 7, Great Noithem , Great N01 thern Hotel , King 's

Cross.
„ '.Li°. Stockwell , Duke of Edinburg h Tav., Stockwell.

The R.A. Chapter of Improvement , Freemasons' Hall-
Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (3), Yorkshire Grey, London ,

St., Tottenham Court-road , at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams
Preceptor.

Panmure Lodge of Instruction (720), Balham Hotel , Bal-
ham , at 7.30 ; Bro. John Thomas , Preceptor.

Finsbury Lod ge of Instruction , Joll y Ang lers' Tavern ,
Bath-street , City-road ; Bro. Stem , Preceptor.

United Mariners' Lodge of Instruction , Three Cranes,
Mile-end-ioad , at 8 ; Bro. T. J. Barnes , Preceptor.

Whittington Lod ge of Instruction (862), Crown Tavern ,
llolborn , at 8; liro. Lewis Alexander , P.M. 188,
Preceptor.

Chigwell Lodge of Instruction , Bald-faced Stag Hote l
Buckhurst-hill , at 7.30.

Doric Chapter of Instruction , Three Cranes Tavern , Mile-
end-road , at 8; Comp. T. J. Barnes , Preceptor.

Ebury Lod ge of Instruction , liro. Palmer 's, 12 , Ponsonbya
st., Millbank .

Fai DAY , N OV . 22.
House Committee , Boy s' School.
Lodge 197, Jerusalem , Freemasons' I lall.

„ 5(111, Fitzro y, Head (-iuaiteis Hon. Aitillery Company,
City-road .

„ Rfii , Finsbury, Joll y Anglers, Bath-st., St. Lukes.
St. George's Lod ge of Instruction , (140), for Master Ma-

sons , Globe Tavern , Royal Hi l l , Greenwich.
Stability Lodge of lmtruction , (21 7), Guildhall Ta-

vern , ^ ,̂ Gresbam-street , City, at 6; Bro. I lenr j
Muggciid ge, P.M. 192 and 7 15, Preceptor.

Robert Hums Lodge of Instructi on, Union 'Javern , Air-st.,
Regent-st., at 8 ; Bro. W. Watson , P.M.

Unions Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s,
Freemasons' Hall , at 7.

Temperance Lodge of Instruction , Victoria Tav., Victoria-
road , Deptford , at 8.

Burdett Coutts Lod ge of Instruction (1278), Approach
lav cm , A pproach-road , \ ictoria-park , at 8; Bro. Geo,
W. Ycrry , Preceptor.

Clapton Lodge of Instruction , White Hart , Clapton , at 7.30;
Bro. John Saunders , Preceptor.

Royal Standard Lodge of Instru ction (129 8), The Castle
Tavern , llolloway, at 8 ; Bro. It. Lee (P.M. 193, W.M,
129 8), Preceptor.

Pythagorean Chapter of Instruction (No. 79) , Prince ol
Orange, Greenwich-road , at 8 ; Comp. VV. West Smith ,
Preceptor .

Westbourne Lodge of Instruction (733), Horse and Groonv
Winsley-street , Oxford-street , at Ii.

Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction Portugal Mote l , Fleet
street, at 7 ; Bro, Brett , Preceptor.

Belgrave Lodge of Instruction , Duke of Wellington Hotel.
Spring-gardens , Cliaring-cross; Bro. Pulsford , Preceptor

Doric Lodge of Instruction , Three Cranes Tavern, Mile-
end-road , at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui , Preceptor.

Burgoyne Lodge of Instruction , Grafton Arms, Prince of
Wales's-road , N.W., at 8.

St. Luke's Lodge of Instruction (144) , Two Brewers , 3^,Brompton-road , S.W. ,,
United Pilgrims Lodge of Instruction , Duke of Edinburgh,

Shephcrd's-lane, Brixton , at 7 ; Bro. J. Thomas, P.M.,
Preceptor.

Duke of Edinburg h Lodge of Instruction , Silver Lion ,
Penny-fields, Poplar , at 7 ; Bro. D. S. Potts , Preceptor.

St. James's Lodge of Instruction , Gregorian Arms Tavern ,
Jamaica-road , Bcrmondsey, at 8 ; Bro. Howes, P.M.
Pcceptor.

i&bcrtisciiiCitts.
NEW YORK

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ,
ESTABLISHED 1845.

Conducted under the official supervision of the
State of New York.

$roo,ooo have been deposited with Trustees
in England.

Life Assurance onhj .  Purely  Mutual. All Prof its
annuall y to Pot icy Holders.

Accumulated Funds, December 31st, 1870 ... .£3,172 ,244
Surplus over all Liabilities , anil Reserve Fund 389,322
Income for Year 1870 1,317, 27 1

M.  X.  C O H E N ,
SPECIAL AGENT,

76 & 77, CHEAPSIDE , E.C.
75RITISH EQUITABLE ASSURANCE
-U COMPANY.

4, Queen-strect-p lacc, London , E.C.
SEVENTEENTH A N N U A L  REPORT.

New business, 1,934 policies for £320,319.
New mutual income, .£.'0,820.
172 death claims paid for ,£'28 ,487 18s. id.
20 claims for matured policies , £2 , 155 8s. 41I.
Paid for surrenders , £1,777 .
Laiil by in yea r, £3(1,307.
In force 17, 009 policies for ^

'2,930,210.
Annual premium income , .£'93,998.
Paid for death claims in 17 years, under 1 ,173 policies.

£ >& 7>S.&-
Accumulated fund increased to £27,5,073.

W. S. GOVEU , Manag ing Director

Norwich and London
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

A S S O C I A T I O N .
ESTAIIMSUEU 185O.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL £100,000.
For Insuring against

A C C I D E N T A L  DEATH ,
With

Compensation for Personal Injury,
Caused by Accidents

CH I E F  OFFICES —ST. GILES'S STREET, NORWICH.
Los nos : 49, MOOKGATE-ST.

Secretary : CI I A H I .F.S It. G II .MAS , ESIJ.
London Manager : Mr. Gi:oiioii POWELL .

T V/ T O N  EY.—LOANS granted immediately,
fmm j fioo to £2 ,000 at 5 per cent., repayable over

Three, Four , or Five Years, on Personal Security and Life
Policy effected with the WEST OF ENGLAND INSU-
RANCE CO., (Established 1S07.)

A pp ly to the Superintendent of Agents ,
J. CROCKER , Neville Street, Newcastle.

Agents Wanted.

JL, BRO. E. WATKINS , *jj *
BOTTLE MERCHANT ,

KTC,

12, Jewry-st, Aldgate.
Wines housed and bottled. Wine Baskets on hire .

Contracts made for any time or tj i iantity .

QENER AL F U N E R A L  ESTABLISH-
MENT , 81 , City-road , ICC, opposite the Finsbury

Schools, and 24, South gate-ro.ul , De Bea u voir Town , N.

? 
Bros. SIN! CLAIR & SON J|

beg to call the public attention to their jg^f few
Scale of Charges to suit all classes, to any of the Metropo -
litan Cemeteries, or other places. For further information ,
see Illustrated Uookand Estimates , forwarded on application ,

No connection with any other establishment.



AT Bro. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOTS.

The Rei. Cross Knigh t ;  composed by Bro. H. Parker
words by Bro. R. \V. Little 3/0

What Better Theme than Masonry ? words by Bro.
James Stevens ; music by Bro. Wilhel m Ganz ... 4/0

Brotherl y Love, Relief , and Truth ; written by Bro.
Sewell ; composed by Bro. J. Rhodes 4/0

The Final Toast ; written by D. L. Richardson ;
music by Bro. Edwin J. Crow 3/0

The E.A. Song ; arranged by the late Bro. Parry,
of the " Lodge of Antiquity ," No. 2 6(1.

Masonic llarmunia ... ... ... ... ... 7/0
Masonic Music, compiled for the use of the " Merchant

Lodge," No. 24 1, by Bro. J. H. Younghusbanit ,P.M.,
P.Z., P.E.C, and P. Prov. J.G.W. West Lancashire 6d.

The Freemason (Tell me the Sign John) ; written by
George Palmer ;.. ... ... ... ... 3/0

Three Times Three ; composed by Bro. Harroway,
" Royal York Lodge," Bri ghton 3/0

The Shake of the Hand (in G & B flat) ; composed by
John Blockley 3,'°

The Freemasons' Festival March and Masonic H ymn ,
by Bro. W. B. Tolputt (Past Master of the " Temple
Lodge," No. 816, Folkestone) 3/0

The Freemason Quadrilles ; inscribed (by permission)
to the Right Hon. the Earl de Grey and Ri pon , K.G. ;
by Bro. Joshua Marshall (P.G.O., West Yorkshire),
Solo or Duct 4/0

Music for the Ceremony of Advancement to the Mark
Degree ; composed by Bro. Edwin J. Crow, dedicated
to the Grand Master , Bro. Rev. G. Poital 3/0

Here 's to His Health in a Song ; written by J. J.
Bealey ; composed by J. M. Bentley 4/0

Mini' s Masonic Quadrille , by C.T. Hird 4/0
So Mote it Be, by Bro. J no. P. Nunn 2/6
Masonic Mischief , the new Masonic Song, by Gerard

Grant 3/0
Men of the Trowel , answer to Masonic Mischief ... 3/0

.¦1// the al-ove UalJ -Price.

Dr. Spark's Freemasons' Liber Musicus :—
Pait 1. (Entered Apprentice) 20 pp 5/0
Pan II. (Fellow Ciaft) „ 5/0
Pait 111. (Master Mason) „ 5/0

The Freemasons' March , for the Pianofoite , composed
by Selmar Kahienberg 2/6

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar, 1871 1872 and 1S 73 2/0
Grand Lodge Calendar ... ... ... ... 2/0
Lodge Bibles 15/0 , 21/0 , 42/0
Chapter Bibles 15/0 , 21/ 0 , 42/0
Laws of the Supreme G.C. of Scotland ... ... 3(' G
Masonic Trials , by 11. M. Look , ... 6/0

MASONIC MUSIC IN STOCK

AT Bro. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOTS.
K X O I . I S I I .

Masonic Gatherings , by Bro. G. Taylor , P M. ... 5/0
Reflected Rays of Light '. i/ o
Red Cross Statutes 1/ 0
Freemasonry in Relation to Civil Authori ty and the

Family Circle ... ... ... ... ... 1/0
Kingston Masonic Annual 3/0
Kni ght Templar Sermon Oil.
The Hosicrucian
S.G.C. Regulations 1/"
Royal Arch 2/6
G.L. Constitutions ... ... ... ... ... ¦

/'(>
Mark Constitutions 2/ 6
Kni ght Templar Statutes 3/6 and 5/9
Craft , Mark , R.A., H.C , R. >J<. K.T. Books
The Freemason , Vol. I. ... ... ... ... 4/0

Vol. II  7/6
„ Vol. I l l  J5/0

, „ Vol. IV 15/0
Book of Illustrations of Clothing and Jewels (coloured) 2/ 6
The Israelites found in the Saxons 2/ 6
Freemasonry and its Jurisprudence ... ... io , 6

rigin of Freemasonry ... ... 1/0
history of the Lodge of Edinburg h , by D. M. Lyon.

A M U R  11'AN.
Shekel' s Ahiman Rezcn (cloih) 5/0

„ Freemasons' Monitor (tucks) ' ... ... 4, 8
R.A. Comp anion ... ... ... ... ... 3/6
Guide to the Chapter (cloth) 5/0
Manual of the Chapter „ 2/6
Book A. and A. Rite „ 1 7/6
H. and S. M. Council Monitor ... 5/ 6
Swedenboig Rite ... ... ... ... ... 4/ G
Masonic Token (cloth gilt) 7/0
Macoy 's Manual IC Star 3/3
Simon's liook of the Commandery (tucks) ... 3/0
Ori gin of Masonry ... ... ... ... 3/ 6
Chase's Digest ol Masonic Law ... ... ... 5/6
Pierson 's 'I raditinns ... ... ... ... 7/0
Signet of King Solomon ... ... ... ... 4, 6
Rationale and Ethics (cloth) ... ... ... 5/6
Simon 's Jul isprudence ... ... ... ... 5/ 6
Washington and Compeers (cloth) 9/0
Obituary Rites ... 1/6
Poital' s Symbols (cloth) 3/6
Lockwood' s Masonic Law ... ... ... 4/0
Webb' s Monitor (tucks) ... ... ... ... 3/6
Diew's Handbook ... ... ... ... ... 3/6
Lawrence 's Mo.al Lrsi gn ... ... ... ... 3/6
Woodiuff' s Masonic Code ... ... ... ... 2/ 0
Lights and Shadows (cloth) 6/0
Cioss True Masonic Chart ... ... ... 4/6
M y stic Tie (cloth) 5/ 0
Ritual of Fieemasonry ... ... ... ... 14/0
World's Masonic Register, H yneinai! „, ... i ,IG

MASONIC BOOKS IN STOCK

Now Publishing, supplied to Subscribers only,
THE PEOPLE'S

HISTORY OF CLEVELAND AND ITS
VICINAGE ;

Being an Historical , Topographical , and Statistical Ac-
count of the past and present stale, of each Parish , Town-
shi p, and Hamlet within the Wapentake of Lanbaurgh ,
and the Borough s of Whitby and Stockton-on-Tees ; tre
Soil , Produce , Manufactures , Anti quities , Natural  Curiosi-
ties, and Benefit Societies ; with Copious Pedigrees of the
princi pal Families , Memoirs of Memorable Men , careful
Chronicles of the most Remarkable Events , Notices of the
Manners and Customs , Spoits and Pastimes , Legends and
Superstitions , and a Glossary of the Noi th  York Lialect ,

BY BRO. GEORGE M A R K I I A M  TWEDDEI.L ,

Fellow of the Royal Historical Society ; of the Societies of
Anti quaries of Scotland and Newcastle-upon-Tyne ; of
the Royal Society of Northern Ant i quaries , Copenhagen ,
&c, &c.

To be completed in 32 Parts at 6d. each , containing 40
pages of crown quaito double columns , thus giving for
lOs. 1,2S0 pages, or about 2.560 columns of letter-press ,
being twice as much matter as is given in any other His-
tory of Cleveland at tlnee 01 four times the pifcc.

In addition to nearl y all the fine Woodcuts given in
Ord' s History, the Woik is I l lus t ra te d by numerous other
Engravings , executed specially for i t ;  is neatl y punted ,
with new type , on good paper ; and contains all the infor-
mation to be derived from pievious histoi ies of the dis-
tiict , with a mass of other cm ions pai t iculars  relating both
to tne Past and to the Picsent , col lei ted by the Author
dur ing the ast th i i ty  years. A chapter on the Geology of
Jleveland has been kind ly contiihuted by Professo r Phil-
li ps, and the manusci i ] t i nhuma t ion  collected by the late
Mr. Justice Temple for bis long-piojccted I i istory of Cleve -
a n d  ( including some useful communicat ions by the late
ear ned Archdeacon Todd), has been obli ging ly p laced at
he Authoi 's disposal.

Subsciibers ' names received by Twnnoi-i . i .  and SONS ,
Cleveland Pi iming and Publishing Oflices , Stokcslcv.

ROUGH WEATHER HATS-12/6.
'THE best Hat lor Winter  wear; thoroug hl y

watciprod , at
Bro. W. R .  JONES

HAT -MANUFACTURIiR,

73, Long Acre.

St-nt eiirri.iw free 1111 iva- i pt of I ' .O.O. |,-,V 1; n . p»\al ,li:  m
W I L L I A M  JOXLS , l.nn;: .V n- ..-i l l - . - . —N.1I . SVn.l iminln- r t.f
hiL-hcri round lli < -' I K ,'i'L

Extens ion of t ho  People 's Market .

QQ A N D  94, n iSI IOPSCATE-STREET
*-*& WITHOUT.

'IV above IVmlacs :m- imu - O I ' I C N K I )  l,y

JAM US ('.KANT , CITY rO',:i:'T.!U-.K, i t  TV ClULf.st-,.
IMON C E I ;.

C.M TION - TO F A M I L i r *  A N D  A l l .  I - A R i l f  I 'o'.y I ' M I : R C .— i n  V(M1SC-
f |UL*iue nl llu- lii ,:h pri ics  . liaria - ' l  lor mt.-ai , rani the enormous
iiHom - L-nii-iH -e i-au ".i-il lln-ri -liy In Famil ies , JA M  KS I i K A N T  has
[.laee.l him self in imnu-diale  t o n n e , l i o n  w i l h  se \eral  Inri 'c I-'ar-
iners ami I'.ao.n l urevs , who wi l l  e.a>i. ',n al! the i r  liootU .live, t to
llim , l l i e re l ivs i i im;  a in - .! ol l i e , in  I 'm lo I 'hteen per cent ,  wl i i c l i  il
i.- his . i e le imina l iun  lo ehe  III . - j -aMie the  a i l \ a n l a / c  ol Low
1'vices , \\\i\\ Oua '.itv , l.a'y .e S'.uek , l.are-.e- IVmUe- , I 'u i '.ilv ami
l- '. \ | ie . l i t ion.  Wanls  of the.  ase lu re .-a l i -het l , nv.n the Public
lknclaclor.

]?OR EI SI I.
L Try GOW.

T70R POULT RY.
*- Try GOW .

T70R GAME.
1 Tiy GOW.

OR B A R R E L L E D  OYSTERS .
Try GOW .

T GOW .
J • 1 , H O N E Y - L A N K  M A 'UKF.T. CI IK.M'SIUE.

Special quotations to large consumers , Hotels , Caterers, &.C.
Cuun t iy  Oi.lers p iompt l y executed.

ONE OBDF.R WILL SECURE FL'TCHE PATIIO.NAGE

HATS '. HATS ! HATS !

The best in London.

JACKSON , from Christy 's, Practical Hatter ,
J 3, Dine Couit , Old Jewry,  ICC, begs to re turn his best
t hanks  for past favours  and in soliciting f u t i n e  o ideis  as-
sures all who may favour him with their patronage that
he can confidentl y g ua i a n t e e a l l  his goods u Le of the best
workmanshi p and matei ia l .

I l a i s  thoiotig hl y done up, 6d .
.Mourn ing  Hat Hands , (id.

BRIDGE HOUSE HOTEL ,
LONDON BRIDGE ,

Opposite the South Eastern , and London , Brio-hton and
South Coast Railways.

1 rPHIS Hotel has great facilities for Meetings
I Charitable Institutio ns , Wedding Hrcakfasts , Public Dinners'i Balls, Soirees , ami is allowed to be in real domestic comfort , one of; tile best in the Metropolis , the tariff on application to

JOSEPH II.  SPENCER .

City Terminus Hotel , Cannon-street ,
LONDON.

"Y^ELL adapted for Banquets , Ralls, Amateur
; Dramatic Entertainments . Public Meetings , and Arbi-

trations. The large I lall is capable of teatini; upwards ot Twelve
Hunched people.

SY D N E Y  SI-ENTER, Manager.

Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-st., E. C.
SPACIOUS Dining-rooms, Chop and Steak-

1001ns , Luncheon-bars , and Smoking Rooms. Rooms«f all sizes , suitable lor Auction Sales, Consultations , Arbitrations ,lini lding Societies , &c.; also lor Freemasons ' Lodges and Banquets ,t' rivale Dinners , &c.
Guildhall  Tavern Company (Limited) ,  32 and 33, Gresham-strcet ,G LOK -JE CK .VWKORD , Manager and Secretary.

Masons' Hall Tavern ,
MASONS' A V E N U E , BASI.VGIIALL-STREET, CITY.

rTl HE above old-established Tavern is NO1;
OPEN , newly decorated , by Bro. CHARLES GOSDEi

late Manager ot the Kreemasons ' Tavern Company. Every ncconlv
modal ion will be t 'ound tor Lodges, Tiiaptets , Mark and other degrees,
tor their Meetings , Dinners , Suppers , &c, and every attention will
be paid lo their  eoml'oil and enjoyment by the new 'Proprietor .

"THE FREEMASON"
Supplied by

rp DRISCOLL, Wholesale New sagent , 87,
" l'aning-dou-st., E.C.

South London l' j anch , 4 1G, Wandsworth-road , S.W.,
ciijbt doors from the London Chatham and Dover Railway
Station.

Wholesale Publisher to the Trade.

SWANSEA
Agent for the Freemason.

J^RO. CHAS , MAGGS. 25, George-st„ Swan-
sea ,

-A l.-uije stock of Aprons , Jewels , Clothing;, and every
requisite for all Degrees of Freemasonry.

A gent for Keimuitj 's Masonic Note Paper, Envelopes,
liooks , Candles , Pel fumes, Ax.

Adveitisements received tor "The Freemason."

CITY.

pOTTLE & SON, 14 and ij , Royal Exchange,
City Agents for

"THE FREEMASON "
A.V O

"The Israelites found in. tho Anglo-Saxons "
Just published , price 2S.6d.

CARPETS , MATTING & FLOORCLOTH .
npHE Newly-Invented Solid , Non-fading,
1 nurr-PRooF, DHAUGHT-PHOOF, WATEU-

PHOOF, and W A S H A B L E  CARPETS and MATTING
are the best Floor Coveiinys extant for Librai ies, Bedrooms,
Oliiccs , \c. No other so I lealth y, Clean , and Economical.
Patterns can l e  had , Post Fiee, and Goods Carriage Fice, of

MESSRS . CHILES \- CO.,
;; A S  11 6c, Belmont STREET,

C H A L K  FARM HOAD , LONDON , N.W.
TESTIMONIAL rXo.4 1).

St. Andrew 's Street , Cambiiil ge, June 29th , 1872.
Sin. —Your note was forwarded to me here, and I am

happy to inlonn ycu that the Dust 1'ioof and Washable
Caipcts ha.e given me great satisfaction. They require
no snubbing ; iueiel y to be washed with soap and water
and dried wi th  a cloth. I have not found tbe colours to
wear off , even wheie most used.

1 am , Sir , your obedient servant ,
To .]. K. J .vi t i i iivi-, Use. M. SWANDALE.

Tbe oii g inal Ut te r  of Mis. Swandale can be seen in our
Office , and other:, of a similar ehaiacter from all pans of
Eng land.

J lie ah,ve Testimonial refers to The " ll 'ushatle and
Dust-l' ruiiJ " Carp els laid down in Bedrooms.

N.li.—Patterns must  be utuined within four days
post free—Postage 41I.

" DUBLIN.  " ""
Bro. CHARLES HEDGELONG,

N E W  AND S E C O N D- H A N D  B O O K S E L L E R ,

26, GR A FTON * S T R E E T, D U B L I N .

AGENT FOR "THE FREEMASON. "

The Alexandra Restaurant ,
7, COXOUIT-STKEET, REGENT-STREET.

Public and Private Dinini; Rooms
First-class Cookim; ami W ines.

Open for Suppers al ter  the Theatres.
Bro. [**. H I U R E I C H , Proprietor.

j  (' 11 A NT , C I T  Y P O U I, TK R li R .
J " Ai;em r.iul Sak-Miian ol ri l l

p A R -M P R O D U C Ii ,

QO AND 94, li lSIlOPSGATli-STREliT ,
&& w m i o L-T

Q U A R K S  in New Undertakin gs of a bona
° fide ehaiacter successfull y INFLUENCED and
PLACED. Address , in peifect confii'cnce , O.B., care of
Mr . Marriage, i0, Blomfield-strest, City.


